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THE GOODNOW-DERB? COMPy 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

SUMMER WEAR ! 
Bathing Suits, all prices 
Chiidren's Sun Suits $1.00 
Little Boys' Play Suits 

79c and $1.00 
Ladies' House Dresses 

$1.00 to $2.98 
Men's Ehaki Trousers 

$1.75 and $2.15 
Boys' K3iaki Shorts, Bjiickers 

andLongies 

A good line of Summer wear 

THE EOODNOW-DEBBY 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Otir Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampslure Telephone 64-3 

Hillsbofo Cuaianty Savings BanI 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over | I ,700 ,000 .00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hill»boro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month djtow Interest trom the first day 

of the month , 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ADVERTISE 
ID THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of tho Trado. 

VACATION SCHOOL 

The Union Church Proposition 
Going SoccessfoUy 

The Vacation Sammer Sebool got 
away for a big start on Monday when 
the wisions opened at tbe Presbyte* 
rian charcb, witb more tban ninety 
cbildren in attendance. This namber 
was somewbat increased on Toesday, 
so that more than one bnndred yoang 
people are now enrolled. Tbe attend* 
ance waa too large for all to be ae* 
eommodated at Presbyterian ehareb, 
so tbe primary grade of more tban 
tbirty are meeting daily in the Bap' 
tist cborch, witb an effieieni teacher 
and aasiatants in charge. 

The kindergarten and intermediate 
grades, nnder teacbera and assist^U' 
of ability, are bnslly engaged, and 
are enthusiastic in tbe work. This 
Vacation Cbarch School is a union af* 
fair and includes the several village 
churches, and cbildren are attending 
from other parts of tbe town, qnite 
a nnmber coming dally from North 
Branch. A woman of experience in 
this line of work, coming from Man*. 
Chester, bas been engaged and ber 
services will be continued throaghont 
the two weeks that the school will be 
in session. Tbe boura each day are 
from 9 a.m. to 12 m., Monday to 
Friday inclusive. 

Naturally the* village p&stors are 
exceedingly interested and are work
ing unceasing to accomplish tbie best 
resalta. A nice tbing about tbe wbole 
affair is tbat parents are interested^ 
and tbis belpa increase tbe interest 
of tbe little folks. 

Tbis year is tbe first time tbat An* 
trim bas ever attempted anything of 
this kind, and tbe results tfaua far ex
ceed the fondest hopes of 'any one 
who may have suggested tbe propo* 
sition or has been instrumental in ady 
way of bringing the proposition with
in our borders. 

5 C E N T S A COPY 

ANTStM-GOFFSTOWN 

Local Team Plays Good Game 
but Does Not Win 

Saturday, July 6, Antrim journeyed 
to Goffstown and lost the game by 
the score of 9 to 8. Six errors by 
tbe local team were largely responsi
ble for tbe defeat. Daniels pitched 
for Antrim, allowing nine bito wbicb 
he kept scattered. Antrim connected 
witb Murphy's delivery for eight bito 
and showed np better at the bat than 
at any time tbis season. 

Next Satarday a retum game with 
Goffstown will be played at Athletic 
Field, West street, Antrim, and tbe 
local boys are out to win. 

The score: 
Antrim 

AB R 
Harlow, 3b 
Powers, c 
Paige. 2b 
Cuddihy, ef 
Cutter, ss 
Parker, rf 
Daniels, p 
Grant, If 
Proctor, lb 

» 
Totals 

5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 

2 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

H 
1 
2 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
5 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

12 

A 
4 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
6 
0 
0 

35 8 8 
Goffstown 
AB R H 

23 13 6 

Common Sense Road Building 

The solution of the automobUe accident 
problem Is within the control of the peo
ple and state road building authorities. 
Narrow pavements, sharp unbanked cur
ves and wom and rutty surfaces take toll 
of thousands of Uves each year. Main 
highways should be wide enough for sev
eral cars at one time. 

It is now necessary to build secondary 
roads not only to relieve traflBc on the 
main highways but to give a fair dis
tribution of road tax funds and to de
veloping the back country. Secondary 
roads increase the value of farm land, 
put new Ufe Into smaUer towns, reUeve 
congestion of trafBc in the larger cen
ters by furnishing better distributing and 
marketing faciUties and opening new 
avenues for trafBc. 

Improvement of secondary roads can 
be accompUshed at moderate cost through 
the scientific use of asi^altic materials 
and road oils which can be utlUzed to 
give a water proof surface that eUml-
nates mud and dust. Each state prob
ably needs 10 miles of secondary roads 
to one mile of state highway If a road 
system is properly developed and tax 
funds equitably distributed. 

Dow, 2b 
Soucy, lb 
Richards, rf 
Devonconrt, cf 
Dutton, ss 
Murphy, p 
Keams, Sb 
Greenwood, If 
Smith, c 

Totals 

1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 

PO 
2 
7 
0 
2 
0 
2 
3 
4 
7 

A 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

50c Pint size Rubbing Alcohol 39 c .to 
50c Pint size ^ s t Witchazel 39 j. ts 
$1.00 size Malted Milk " ' ' 79 c.- ts 
$1.00 size Nujol . . . . . . 89 c to 
60c size Bromo Seltzer .'.'.'. . . 49 c to 
$1.00 size Beef Iron and Wine 79 c- ts 
50c size Imported Bay Rum 39 c ts 
50c size Squibbs Shaving Cream , 35 cfi.ts 
36c.size Palmolive Shaving Cream. 29 cetits 
60c size Mennen's Shaving Cream , . S9 cents 
50c size Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . . . . 39 cents 

We carry a full, complete stock of patent reme> 
dies and sell at low prices; our adv. ih tbis paper is 
changed weehly. LooK for the monc- savers h 

At the Main St. Seda Shop 

T h e Honsewl fe ' s Ambi t ions 

Prof. Annie L. McLeod of Syracuse 
university remarked In a recent addrcs 
that the American housewife must have 
interests outside her home, or her mind 
will be stunted by the drudgery of house
hold tasks. But there Is no country In 
the world that gives women such chanees 
for mental enlargement as America docs, 
and there are abundant opportunities for 
such development In every community. 

Registration Exempted 

The Reporter having been asked so 
many times concerning the new law 
made at the Ust session of the legisla
ture exempting motor vehicles, it Is 
thought best to pubUsh it herewith that 
aU may know Just how it reads: 

An act exempting from registration 
foreign motor vehicles used solely for 
pleasure. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of RepresentaUves in General Court 
convened: 

1. Kon-realdent owner. A non-res
ident owner of a motor vehicle which is 
used solely for pleasure and is not used 
for carrying passengers or pr(̂ )erty for a 
profit «: for hire, and which has been 
duly registered for the current year in 
the steto or country of which the owner 
Is a resident, aad in accordance with 
ttoe laws Xbttsat SbaU opt be redulred to 
ngtetor aiieh aoter vahlele ia ttaiasute. 

34 9 9 27 9 2 
Base on balls, off Daniels 3, off 

Murphy 1; Straek out by Daniels 4, 
by Murphy 6j 3-base hit, Parker: 
2 base hito, Powers, Greenwood; 
Stolen bases, Dutton 2, Dow; Um
pire, McCarthy. 

July 4 two games'of base ball were 
played with tbe Rumford Press team 
from Concord. This team bas taken 
Hiilsboro's place in the Contoocook 
Valley Leanue and proved to be a 
little too fast for tbe local team, 
wibning tbe moraing game 5-2 and 
the afternoon game 12-3. 

Careless Drivers 

Concord Monitor 
"It is a rather severe criticism of 

automobile drivers who drive motor 
vehicles -over Ne^ Hampshire highways 
that more thapK half of them should 
fail to observe fundamental rules of 
caution when crossing railroad tracks. 
Commissioner Griffin after a three 
weeks' check up at crossings where ac
cidents have occurred or those known 
to have special dangers reports that as 
a fact, however. 

The commissioner's report Indicates 
that a large percentage of motorists, and 
out of state drivers are observed to be 
no exception, faU to reduce the speed of 
their vehicles when approaching rail
road crossings. Many others not only 
fall to reduce the speed of their ma
chines but look neither to the right nor 
left. 

Railroads for many years have given 
attention to safety campaigns of vari
ous types In an effort to reduce cross
ing accidents. We recaU the old cross 
arm sign with Its emblazoned instruc
tions to stop, look and listen. In recent 
years other signs, flashing signals and 
various derices have been tried in an 
effort to wam drivers of motor vehicles 
of grade crossing dangers while rail
roads have used the slogan "cross cross
ing carefully." 

In spite of the muItlpUclty and per
sistency of warnings It appears that a 
large portion of the pubUc stlU goes its 
heedless way and drivers not only ex
pose themselves to danger by their 
nccUgence but often endanger the Uve.<! 
of innocent passengers. 

PubUc cooperation m reducing acci
dents, caUed for so vigorously earUer in 
the week by Commissioner Griffln, is a 
necessity if accidents are to be reduced. 
Grade crossing accidents are one gen
eral type. The bablt of carefulness at 
grade crossings, however, should lead to 
care in other phases of motor vehicle 
driving." 

2. Operator's License. No owner of 
such motor vehicle.and no non-resident 
chauffeur or driver of such vehicle who 
is the holder of a Ucense to drive such 
vehicle In the stote or country in which 
he resides shaU be required to purchase 
a Ucense to drive such vehicle within 
this stote. 

3. Repeat Chapter 113 of the Laws 
of 1927 are hereby repealed and aU 
other acto and parto of acto Inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed, but 
only to such an extent as they conflict 
with this act. 

4. Takes effect. This act sbaU take 
effect upoo Ito paasac*. 

r^or VACA1~IOf\a 
Flash Lights 39^ to $2.50; Thermos Bottles, Pints 
and Qnarts: Thermos Jugs, Gallon size; Cameras; 
Kodak Films, all sizes (Eastman's); Drinking Cups, 
Wax Paper and Plates; Wax Paper in Rolls; Paper 
Plates and Napkins; Watches; • Leather Belts and 
Buckles; First Aid Cases, complete. 
Your Films Developed, Prompt Service and Satis
faction Guaranteed. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Yes, Ma'am ! 
Everybody is ^oing to 

LAKE BIASSASSECUM 
to both Bathe and Canoe, or for a Picnic, to Play 
Skee Ball, to Leam to Shoot at the New Shooting 
Gallery and to See the Penny Arcade, or to Ride on 

Our Horses (yes. Real Horses) or Ponies. 

Why Don't You? 
Why go to Coney Island? 

T M E: 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The quaint old covered bridge between 
Bennington and Antrim Is in the hand.<; 
of the building wreckers and In a fen-
days WiU be no more. Thi.s was one of 
the old land marks and a one-way 
bridge. It was Just about wide enough 
for one car at a time, 

The Reporter office as well a-s the An
trim Garage are distributing points for 
the pubUcatlons of the State Publicity 
Bureau, with head offlces in Concord, 
We now have copies of the l.ato.'st circu
lars published and as fast .15 new ones 
are issued they arc expected to bo herr 
for distribution. 

Formal OTder-i restrictins; .<ipced of 
motor boats to 12 miles an hour In: 
bounded sections of Sunapee Harbor I 
and Burke Haven at Sunpee lAkc were 
isjiued by the Public Service commis
sion followtag investigation of com
plaints of residents of the region. 
Whether this appUes to other bodies of 
water in this state we do not know. 

The new United States currency 
which goes Into circulation today, Julj-''^^s ^ c " known to a 

IM 

^ V E R IM 
AT CLINTON CORNER 

Home Cooked Food and Sand
wiches a Specialty 

Candy Tonic Ice Cream 
and Smokes 

Individual Picnic Lunches to 
Order 

• he ?as, W.itchod Rocrr the r-tbcr d,~.̂ -
•.n action. He .sure did ua::-. .i bum 
of tlicm Saturday at-.d Su:id.-\y fo;- ris
ing three on tho fro:it 
Is bclnc enforced. Pir.̂ t 
Next time you walk.' 

•scat. Thi.s iav 
time a -.vanilnr: 

at one time 

10, U being exhibited by banks. Only 
one biU of each denomination was re
ceived by the banks-in advance and 
these are to be held until the specified 
time for use. It wiU be another week 
or two before many of the new bills are 
received for general circulation, 
if they are smaUer in size than 
now in us6 it WlU take Just as much 
energy to earn them. 

Ur. H. S. Cowel 
principal of Francestown Acatiomy .ind 
for 42 years till his retirement in 
1896 principal of Cushinf? Academy. 
South Ashbumham, .Mass.. died on 
Saturday last, aged 74 years. Ho 

large number in 
this vicinity. 

had! Proctor, in Sportsman's Column, 
this to say last week: 

Do yeu know Roger HUton? WeU. he 
comes from Antrim. He is wearing a 
uniform that sura does strike terror to 
aU goyt who Uke to step on It—wt meaa 

The editor of Thp Reporter is in 
receipt ol an invitation to attend the 
exercises of Rcdodication of "OM 
Peppersaas" at 2 pm. , Saturday, 

Even I July 20. at Base Station, Mt. Wash-
those , ington. This is the original locomo

tive of the Mt. Washington Railway, 
and will be restored by special and 
appropriate exercioes, in wbich Gov
ernor Charles W. Tobey and President 
George Hannauer of the B. & id. will 
participate. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the looal 
newa, 92.00 per year. 

w l 
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Haskell Institute Graduates in Native Costume 

While most Of the institutions ail over the countnrar. f j ; | J - ' i"^«^- -$ - ,<> ' ^ " ^ S e ' ^ S ^ r ^ w ^ r e S 
tlonal cap and gown, students at Hasjtell Institute donned their n a U v e e ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  Lawrence, 
tribal garb and took part in the war dance-a part of the graanauon ceremumc* 
Kan, is the largest Indian school in the United States. • _ 

Sutter's 
for 

Heirs Ask 
Million Fifty 

ii»«im«iim>«in>>mi>iiin>»i»«mKi«» 

Wrecking of Empire Where 
Gold W M Struck in 

Califomia Recalled. 

Washington.—"He who finds gold 
will die in the almshouse." 

So runs an old Spanish proverb. 
The sage has been ever prolific in his 
Ironic observations of the way easy 
wealtb has of destroying a roan by 
stultifying his virtues and stimulating 
bis empty pride and extravagance. 
Btit there is a story also of bow a 
discoverer of gold met misfortune, not 
Jpom the psychological and moral 
forces from within, but from forces 
outside bis control. 

Snch Is the story of Gen. John A. 
Sutter, builder and proprietor of Sut
ter's fori of Califomia gold rush 
fame—a man of affluence and high po
sition in California before the epic 
discovery of gold in 1848. Paradoxl. 
cally enough, it was this discovery 
whicb ruined blm. It brought to his 
door the horde of maddened fortune 
hunters, the rabble whlcb ate his sub
stance, whlcb stole his cattle, which 
trampled his vineyards, which con
fiscated his lands. He died In penury 
in a little Pennsylvania town, where 
he now lies In an obscure grave. 

Presses $50,000,000 Claim. 
An echo of this Ironic tragedy has 

been brought to the ears of the nation 
through the recent legal action taken 
by Reginald Sutter, grandson of the 
great pioneer, who, aa announced In 
recent news dispatches. Is pressing a 
claim against the Onited States gov
ernment for $60,000,000. asserting this 
sum was dne to blm and the other 
heirs because of an agreement made 
by congress In 1879. 

BIU of reminiscence that have been 
handed down from old residents of 
California and of Kansas City, where 
he lived for a time, afford an insight 
into the personality of the picturesque 
wanderer, who, bom in Germany of 
Swiss parents and schooled In the 
army of France, sought the American 
frontier and founded o principality in 
the WesL Prominent Kansas City res
idents of a quarter of a century ago 
recalled the stories which, as boy*-
they heard the dashing army captain 
from across the sea tell them In his 
little merchandise store at Westport 
avenue and Main street His store, 
where wagon trains outfitted for the 
Santa Fe trnll. prospered, but the call 
of the frontier could not be resisted. 
In 1838 he Joined a trapping party 
and made bis way westward. 

Arriving at Monterey, then the cap
ital of California, he wns warmly wel
comed In 1838 by Gov. Juan Alva-
redo, who made him a general and 
presented him with eleven square 
leagues of land, to be taken from any 
cectlon of the domain he might 

choose. He set out from Monterey, 
explored the San Francisco, San Publa 
and Suisan Bays; cruised dovm the 
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers 
and flnally reached the present site 
of Sacramento, where a permanent 
settlement was made. 

Dwelt in Feudal State. 
There be bnilt the fort wblcb be 

named New. HelveUa, popularly 
known In blstory as Sutter's fort. Ue 
was made governor of the northern 
frontier by the Mexican government 
and became wealUiy. There be dwelt 
in feudal state, winning tbe surround
ing Indians to his employ. With their 
aid he built bis fort, cultivated large 
areas of wheat, set out vineyards 
and raised herds of catOe and horses. 

Establishing stores, be traded from 
Canada to Mexico and as far east as 
St. Louis. Governor Micheltorena, 
successor to Alvaredo, gave him an 
additional eleven sqnare leagues of 
land to encourage his activities in 
agricnltura The virtual owner of a 
quarter million acres of land, be was 
monarch of all he surveyed. 

Then happened the event whlcb re
duced him from affluence to penury— 
the discovery of gold on bis own land. 
James W. Marshall, his foreman, made 
the find. The date was January 24, 
1848. He told his employer, and they 
kept it a secret untU the following 
March 15, when a weekly newspaper 
ot San Francisco, then a town of 700 
population, published the story. 

Sam Brennan, of San Francisco, 
went ont to investigate. He returned 
with a bottle of gold dust. That news 
depopulated San Francisco. Crews 
deserted their ships in tbe barbor. 
Tbe rush was on. Sutter's fort was 
overrun, his crops were destroyed and 
his Indiana were either killed or 
driven away. 

Possessing none of the gold miner's 
Instinct, the sturdy pioneer was foroed 
before tbe year was ended to retreat 
before the roaring tide of humanity 
that surged about him. He sold hU 
fort, with all It .conulned, to the 
traders, gamblers, rum sellers and 
boarding house keepers who already 
had seized upon It With the dreams 
of a lifetime dispelled, be retired to 
the quiet of a little farm on the Feath 
er river. 

Fort Wrecked In a Year. 
. When Bayard Taylor visited the 
place m 1849 every building In the 
once well regulated fort was occupied 
as a hotel, a rum shop, a gambling 
saloon or a store. Great hole* had 
been broken throngh the outer wnlls 
to serve as doors and windows; the 
massive gates had been wrenched from 
their hlnces anrt cut up for nrewood; 
the broad wheat flelds and vineyards 
of a year before were covered with a 
rank growth of weeds. 

The Inclosure was filled with a mob 

73-Year-Old Man Geto 
Long Prison Sentence 

Manila.-A W-cent box ot 
face powder meant a'21-year 

£ prison conviction here for s 
i I man seventy-three years old. 
: 1 The man is Mariano Lupus. 
I; For theft of tbe powder from a 
si small shop he was sentenced to 
li imprisonment to two months 
'' anjd a day. 
j i But because it was fonnd that 11 
" be had been convicted on five ,j 
* previons occasions dnring the it 

past ten years, be received an ,, 
additional sentence of 21 years >| 
under the recidivist law. n 

omnummtmtMiiOKWHiiin'nW 

N e g l e c t i n g t o P a i n t 
M e a n * M o n e t a r y Loss 

Kobody wants to Uve to a .dllapl-
dafed neighborhood, much less a 
shabby house. It la true tbat many 
people are forced to, stoce neglected 
houses won't sell. Their appearances 
are agntost them. A house that to 
old, in need of renovation and patot. 
In fast on Its yvay to ntter bopeleiw-
iiess—and noboidy wants It. 

Houses that appear neglected 
througb lack of paint depreciate In 
value so much that an appreciable 
property loss to toevitable. 

To become a Uttle more cheerful 
on the subject while nobody may 
want the old, wtodswept house, the 
same place with ever so slight renova
tion wonld tocrease to IU valneand de
sirability far beyond the cost of the 
improvements. ModemUtog an old 
house makes It a desirable asset to 
a neighborhood, and a place to take 
pride to owning. 

In modemlaatlon, where there to 
the slightest bit of structural beanty 
to the original Itoes,. for economic 
reasons they should be allowed to re
main. Minor changes which lend 
themselves to comfort and plctnr-
esqueness will be sufficient, stoce 
fresh paint in an attractive color 
scheme will add the Important flntoh. 
Ishlng touches. 

..55^ 

Roman Arch at Orange In the Rhone Valley. 

of miners. Outelde, scores of tents 
were pitched beside scores of loaded 
wagons. In the evening campflres 
cast their glow over piles of miscel
laneous merchandise, personal effects 
and groups of tethered animals. 

Before the year ended anotber great 
change had come over General Sut
ter's frontier domain. Trade had 
left U for the more convenient local
ity of the river landing and was al
ready building the city of Sacramento. 
The entire strncture was being demol
ished for IU bnllding material, to 
later years the city of Sacramento 
spread to and beyond It and streets 
were laid out across IU site, in more 
recent years It has been restored to 
Its original form as a memorial to 
General Sutter and the history to 
which he figured so vitally. 

Squatters settled on the outlytog 
lands. California was being annexed 
to the Dnlted States, and the righu 
and titles by Spanish governors were 
not respected. The old pioneer ap
pealed to the Onited States couru In. 
vain for recompense. California did. 
however, grant a pension of $2flO a 
month to him. but he relinquished It 
after fourteen years. In 1872 he sent 
hto two daughters to Bethlobera. Pa., 
to attend the Moravian school, and, 
vtolting t'hat section later, remained 
in Lltltz. There today, in the Uttle 
Moravian cemetery, is his grave, be
side that of bis wife, Anna. 

In the recent review of the legal 
aspecU pf Sutter's claim against the 
government it te recalled tbat In 1851 
Sutter filed suit against 21.000 squat
ters. The courts upheld him. The 
squatters appealed and kept the Is
sue In lltlgatlob for years. 

After Sutter's deatb In 1870 the le
gal action languished. Attorneys for 
Reginald Sutter and other heirs are 
In Washington, going througb the 
congressional records In search of 
documents to back up tbe claims of 
the heirs. 

Groiving M o v e m e n t for 
T r e e s A l o n g H i g h w a y s 

The posslbllltles of beautifying our 
main highways by meians of trees, 
flowers and bloomtag shrubs inspires 
the bope that some day public demand 
wUl make these possibilities, at least 
to a large measure, realities. Many 
good thtogs come from demonstrations. 
Near Louisiana, Mo., the state high
way commission Is setting ont groups 
of splrea <t intervals of from 200 to 
300 feet for a distance of about 30, 
miles. The planU are a gift from a 
Louisiana nursery. The gift to gener
ous, but probably a mighty good In
vestment When these groups of spl
rea attato blooming growth they will 
be an example that will be sure to 
inspire ah extension of highway treat
ment Indeed, such examples are nu
merous in some of the states, especial
ly as to the planttog of trees. Per
haps to time beauty along our prin
cipal motor car routes will be so com
pelling that almost everyone wUi re
spect i t including the beanty Natnre 
lias provided. If so, then we shall 
not have billboards and similar dis
figurements.—Exchange. 

view along the great river. 800 feel 
below, and across the outlytog country 
to broad and brilliant—wide flelds.o* 
der cnllvatlon, olive orchards and flo»^ 
er-spangled meads tbat roll upward m 
gentle slopes toward the grim fort ol 
S t Andre, that might be a walled city 
in ludf, and below, opinislte the brok
en bridge of St Benezci, the former 
defense tower of PblHppe-le-Bel, a 
shaft of toney against the cloudless 
sky. But tbat view iiales beside the 
one from the fort of the gaunt gray 
rock with its white palnce, that grows 
and grows as It to looked npon until 
it dwarfs the city and Itself becomes 
Che only object to the great flnt plain 
—a towering tombstone over dead 
ambitions. 

King Rene's Castle. 
Tarascon ineans unlucky Ktoa 

Rene's beautiful sqnare castle, lhat 
clambors up the rocks of the river 
bank, a soft-toned medieval plcturei. 
At its feet the smootn green mirror 
of the Rhone, that has reflected B» 
many a chlvalric pageant to its day. 
holds up a quivering counterfeit of . 
the stately structure, with every angle 
smoothed, e>ery color softened. 

The view from tbe great stona 
bridge to perfect, tha delicate tan ol 
tbe stones cut clean agulnst the back
ground of embaying trees and azure 
overhead. And what a scene at sun
set on the low hills of the opposite 
sborei Silhouetted black and spectra* 
against the flaming orb that goes down 
behind iU slender, towering donjon 

(Prepare by tb. NattonU Owapble 
SocUty. WMhlnstoa. D. C) 

IT WAS ovei some of the roost va
ried and picturesque terrain of 
France, the Valley of the nhone 
and the conntry lying on each side 

of It that the Graf Zeppelin fonght 
her way recently, finally to flnd a hav-
en at the French navsl airport near 
Toulon, on the edge of the Mediter
ranean. . 

Of this southeastern region of 
France, Lycn to the Interior metropo
lis. Lyon might be called the New 
tork of France, a great Qianufacturing 
city, its heart on the tongue of land at 
the confluence of two great rivers, the 
Rhone and the Saone, and dominated 
at one side by a towe.ing palisade, on 

, whose very summit rises the monstrous 
modem Byzantine Church of Four-
viere. The people inevitably suggest 
Americanit —the beautiful women 
gowned with taste and restraint; the 
men broad-shouldered, energetic and 
alert; the flocks of pretty children well 
dressed and wltb charming manners, 
while what one sees of the life of the 
city Is as spirited and delightfully re-
freshing as the coel floods tbat sweep 
past iU long quays. 

It is a beauUfully arranged city, 
which has taken full advantage of Its 
situation. IU twin rivers, spanned by 
22 handsome bridges and dotted witb 
battered public wash-boats, are lined 
with superb, tree-shaded quays on all 
sides. There are miles of other fine 
StreeU and many parks and squares. 

Impostog modem commercial ^ d 1 ĵ ĝ p̂  f^te storied castle of Beaucalre 

Pet Gandar on Gnard 
Dartmouth, Mass.—The bow-wow-

wow which for 16 years greeted night 
prowlers at the home of Manuel 
Medelroa has been supplanted by 
honk-honk-honk. After 16 years' serv
ice, "Sport" Medelros' watchdog, was 
retired recently and <» pet gander put 
on sentry duty ft> Ita place. 

Call for Simple Play SpoU 
The landscape architect's greatest 

contribution to modem civilization to 
designing parks to provide moral 
and physical health for the masses 
of tbe cities. Fermcclo Vitale of 
New Tork. member of the National 
Commission of Fine ArU, says in a 
symposium of the American Insti
tute of ArchitecU on collaboration 
in the arU of design. 

"So long as only the aristocrats 
were the ones who desired open 
spaces outside of congested areas," 
declares Mr. VlUle, "the type of 
landscape development was bound to 
become one suluble for pomp and 
splendor. 

"But when masses of people to a 
democratic community realized the 
necessity of these same open spaces, 
it was to secure relief from the con
gestion, to forget formality, and all 
the elemenu of stmctures and build
ings by which they were surrounded." 

Jey of Life in Conntry 
What to there to country living^ 

The shortest answer Is that there Is 
everything to country living, nowa
days, that there Is in big city living, 
and In less concentrated form. There 
is even more, for there is enough lei
sure and sufl̂ lclent impulse toward 
the formation of really close friend
ships. It is not too difficult to see 
one'a frienda oftener than once a 
month or once a year of city dwell
ers, and It is possible to enjoy with 
them most of the things that make 
life important to America.—Es
change. 

RICH MINERAL REGION IN 
CANADA LOCATED FROM AIR 

Iron Vast Expanses of Copper and 
Dtaeleaed by Airplane 

Explorers. 

New York.—Regions which were bar 
fen and regarded as worthless a few 
years ago will soon place Canada In 
the front rank of mineral producing 
countries, probably making ber tbe dom
inant mtolng center of the worid. And 
It to to the airplane more tban an.v 
other agency that the Dominion ts in
debted for a development In the course 
of s few years that groundling pros
pectors would bave Uken decades to 
accomplish. 

Ths story of the exploitation of the 
great pre-Cambrian shield, the geolog
ical asms tor the huge expanse of lr<m 
•nd copper ore which has recently. 
teea fonnd to cover a great part of 
wanltotw' sad rasch out IndeflulftJy, 
|g grapiuesUy toU to ths Btv.«w of 
SbrHswai 

Canada hos only touched Its poten-
tial mineral wealth, says Alan L. l^ng-
staff, the writer, after survey of the 
developments now going on over a 
hundred thousand miles of territory. 
"The pre-Cambrian shield, a vast U-
shaped area, stretching from iJJbra 
dor around Hndson bay almost to the 
Mackenzie river, is estimated to be 
the greatest single exposure In the 
world, greater than all others. 

"Lesa than three per cent of this 
pre<:ambrian area projects Into the 
states of Michigan, Wisconsin sed 
Minnesota, yet that projection to one 
of the richest mining regions in tbe 
wortd. It contains the famons Lake 
Superior iron mines, which, more than 
any other sihgle factor, ^av• contrib-
nted to the pre-eminence of the Unit
ed Sutes to iron snd steel manofac-
tnrs.** 

Tbs spectacular phase ot the Ca-
sadlsn development, ths locsttog of 

mine sites from the air has reached 
Into regiona whose practical prospect
ing and exploitation would have beea 
impossible a generation ago. the Re
view of Tlevlews writer polnu out 

"Aerla! exploration not only has re
moved many of the terrors and hard
ships of prospecting, but has opened 
tc the seeker after mineral deposlU 
territories far beyond his reach," he 
reports. "The past year found planes 
of the Northern Aerial Minerals Ex
ploration company, the Dominion Ex
plorers, Ltd, and the Westera Can
ada Airways scouring the territories 
along the coasts of the Hudson and 
James Bays, dropping off a party of 
(prospectors here snd there. 

Not only Iron and copper, but coal, 
gold, lead, zinc, gypsum, magnese and 
other minerals are figuring Importantly 
in the Canadisn search for onder-
ground wealth, wblch now to reaching 
dominion-wide proportions. Gold de
posits recently opened, largely through 
aerial exploration, to nnnhem Ontario 
and Quebec will soon ralas CanadS to 
second place among tbe gold prodnc
ing regioo* of the world, it to asd 
mated. 

Not Too Many Erergre^na 
Care should be exercised In the 

use of accent shmbs and trees snch 
as evergreens, weeping varieties and 
colored shmbs. Evergreens are great
ly misused and overased. Generally 
speaking, except in houses of decid
edly formal treatment a combination 
of evergreens and deciduous shmbs 
are better than Just evergreens. How
ever. If your honse does not have 
a formal treatment the use of many 
evergreens to out of place. 

Road Siga InUrfereaee 
Effectiveness of the sUndard numer

al signs and direction and dnnper 
•Ignals on the transcontinental high
ways, which have contributed im
measurably to the convenience and 
safety of travel, to htodered to many 
Instances by adverttotog signa which 
are so placed as to obscure them or 
wltbdrav attention from them. 

TlMre's a Digerttea 
A happy piece to live, Indeed, Is ths 

dty where to constanUy heard the 
aouBd ot hsinnjer and saw, bnt sonje-

pnbllc bulldtogs in no way detract 
from the Interest of the remarkable 
Cathedral of St Jean and Its attend
ant the tocrosted and arcaded Elev
enth century Manecanterie, or Chor-
toter's bouse, or. from the quaint Ro
manesque Church of St Martln-d'-
Atoay, with IU Inlays of colored stones 
and Its tower with acroteria. A su
perb view from the balconies of the 
tower of the Fonrvlere church sweeps 
a hundred-mile circle of city and plain, 
fenced In by snowy peaks, among 
which Mt Blanc to cieariy visible In 
good weatber. 

On Its southem trip the great dirig
ible sailed easily over Lyon at great 
speed, helped by the southward flow 
of the Mistral, the famous wind of 
the Rhone valley. But on the attempt
ed trip northward, wltb engines crip
pled, thto same Mistral proved an en
emy and the ship was sent drtfttog 
southward long before Lyon was 
reached. 

NIsmes and Avignon. 
In IU battle to fly northward the 

crippled ship first sailed over the flat 
Cainargue country In the delta of the 
Rhone; then over NImes. The latter 
city to Gie most noUble of those in 
this region—a big, healthy-mtoded. 
sprawling city full of languorous 
southem fragrance, rich in splendid 
avenues, and-a park finer than any 
other in provincial France, and glory
ing to the flnest Roman rolns ouUIde 
Italy Itselt Right throngh the smil
ing, scented heart of the city rans the 
little walled stream whose source Is 
the cool spring at the foot of Mont 
Cavalier, that feeds the ancient Ro
man baths. Every art that man could 
wield has lolled to roake the park and 
baths lovely beyond compare—land
scape architecture, sculpture, hydrau
lic engineering, horticulture, and all 
the rest. With Its forroal Eighteenth 
century uras. balustrades, sUtnary 
and arrangement. It is not Roman now 
In anything save memory; but it to 
perfect ^. ^ ^ 

The great, shattered amphitheater 
tells more tmly of Roman days, with 
IU terrific masses of masonry and Its 
suggestion of cmel sporU; and where 
two busy streets crô w. among the 
scanty remains of the form, rises the 
most brilliant of all the ruins In 
France, the Uttle "temple of the for
tunate princes of youth." It Is ex
quisite—a Jewel so rare that not even 
Its" brnromagem setting can dim the 
luster of the Gfreek spirit that Infuses 
every deUll of i t Roman thongh It be. 

A little to the northeast lies Avig
non, dty of the popes. It Juts boldly 
np from the plato on • great Isolated 
rock, from which springs the huge 
Fourteenth century papal paUee,.s 
wonderfni mixture of p»toon snd for
tress and pontlfldal residence. All 
abont the town of the i>nnny, battie-
raented #alto seem entirely appropri
ate, snd the dstterlng trolley csrs 
thst dsij throngh the now slways 
op«ed fates sa snschronlsa. The 
town to Uvely with «)>o»î  " ^ * ^ 

pulses again with Ufe, and one feels 
the gentle ghosU of Aucassin and Nlc-
olette hovering about tbe scene of 
their romance. 

On up the beautiful Rhone valley 
the great ship fought Its way past 
firnnca and Montlmar to Valence 
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Orange and Montlmar 
where the dangerous drift to the 
southeast began. The danger lay In 
the nature of this southem region. A 
very short distance east of the ribbon 
of the Rhone valley the country rise» 
sharply. ^ . , 

This Is the old province of Dauphlne 
which bas been called an "Italian 
Switzeriand" by the French them
selves, for It has the sunny skies an* 
rich vegeutlon of the Mediterranean 
peninsula and the cold, stem, snow
capped mountains of the Swiss. The, 
most characteristic feature of tha 
province is. Its vivid contrasts; tre
mendous masses of granite pyramids, 
bare and blasted and savagely deso
late ; long stretches of primeval forest, 
pines and firs of noble girth an* 
height from among which here and 
there huge rocks leap op like uncoutb 
animals of another age; smiling pas
ture lands and farms, cut by profound 
gorges; stormy-looking peaks starred 
with glaciers; tiny hamlets nestling 
among the pines; milky ronds and sky-
bmshlng sierras of needlelike peaks; 
deep, Irregular, narrow little gorges, 
each with Its rashing, boiling torrent 
far down among the contorted rocka 
of the bottom. 

The engineering difficulties through
out Dauphlne are exceptional. Alone 
the railroad half the Hoenery to blaclc 
tunnels and stinging clonds of cinders. 
But one cares not a whit for thnt 
when the train bnrsU from them upon 
spidery. Inspiring viaducts, and goea 
zigzagging np or down the mountain 
side in graceful spirals that deprive 
one alike of speecb aod breath. 

Qrenobis Is Beautiful. 
A little farther north tban the area 

wblch at one time threatened destrac
tion to the huge airship, but character
istic of the entire region, to Grenoble, 
superbly placed at tbe junction of the 
Isere and the Orac, in an exqntolta 
plain, swept about on every side by 
range npon range of glorious mono* 
tains that tower up 10,000 feet, toto 
the realm of perpetual snow. Baa* 
tloned, turreted wftBs leap picturesque
ly np to the forts on the top of tha 
bill on the other side of the river. Tha 
Fifteenth -century Palace, of Jostlce, 
with IU high-pitched roof, bold dor
mers, snd elegant chimneys, to said fa 
be the finest Renaissance bnUdtog t» 
the Valley of the Rbon*. The hand
somely towered Hotel de Ville has a 
very effective formal garden. 

Indeed, Grenoble blossoms with gar
dens, and one of Its tree-decorated 
avenues runs atralgbt as an arrow's 
flight five mllea ent toto the conatry 
to the Drsc where the Seventscath 
centner Bnrdto Bridge hnmps IU teck 
for the leap scross the stream; sad 
sires sn exqnMts picture. Is the rooib 
(rams «f its srcfe. ot tha peaks bsycAdt 
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CHAPTER Xlll—Continued 
—21— -

"It's not your fault old man," I said 
after a moment's silence, trying dis-
maiiy t6 be cheerful. "The lead looked 
good. We followed It because we 
fabped It would muke yon rich. We 
failed, and that's that" 

Betty stared wildly frpm one to the 
other of us. 

"Ton ail, make me tired," she ex
claimed. "Wby should we give up 
hope? Uow long have we looked, so 
far? What—Oh, let me byt I most 
think!" 

Sbe brushed by me Into the fake 
passage, and tbe echo of her footfalls 
reached us as ahe ascended to the 
carden. 

"We might as well follow ber." said 
Hngh. "I'm awfully sorry, yun cbaps. 
I'liu risked ynur Uves for thto rotten 
«how. My poor deluded ancestor! I 
espect most of these hurled treasure 
stories are bunk, anyway. In fact 1 
tiave a dim recollection of telling poor 
Uncle Juiiii>s as much. And there's 
another thing to muke the gods laugh I 
A Hue old Click like Uocle James dê  

.viitlug Ills whole life to following a 
wlll-o'-tlie-wlsp—and then losing It for 
tiiithlng. It—It's—ob. B—L, 1 suppose 
Ifs really funny IV 

We clliiihed wearily np the thlrr> 
oteps to I lie. garden level. As 1 reaulied 
the Surface llie hrst object my eyes 
«nciiuntere<1 was ifetty. sitling on the 
red stone and poring over a sheet of 
ruiier. 

"Hullo t" site culled, loking op with 
«ll her ucvustniiied vivacity. "Do yuo 
recognize this paper, HughT 

She fluttered It at him. 
"Loiiks like my handwriting," be ad 

mitied. 
"It's the copy ot the Instractlons 

you seni die, which 1 remulled to uiy-
«t>ir I'lisie KesiHUte. I retiieiiibered Ir 
(Ills niiiniiiig when we were in i'era 
tind called for It at the post ottlce 
wliile you were parking the bags at 
the iKiteL 1 thought we might 
eeed It." 

"What good cao It do?" asked Hugh-
oeuvlly. 

"There's an Important point In tt 
which nobody lius appreciated up to 
tills time. It becomes doubly im
portant to view of what we have Just 
eeen." 

"The elided portion!" exclaimed 
Mkka. 

"Exactly I Look I" 
And she spreud the paper before us. 

Hugh hml faithfully cupled his uncle's 
translation of the old t.atln, settlnK 

, <liiwn also the several lines uf dots by 
which Lord Cliesby had Indicated the 
words which hod been smudged out by 
moisture and handling at some past 
time. They appeared, you will recoil, 
fit the conclusion of the explicit direc
tions: 

"Underfoot Is a red stone ao all 
square. Italse the—" 

And theo oothlng distinguishable 
ontll the cuncluding line of farewell, 

"Well?" demanded Betty triumphant-
iy as we nil Mtudled the cryptic dots. 

Hugh shook his bead. 
Betty, you were a brick to remem-

toer It," he said, "hut honestly, what 
use Is it? Whatever words are miss
ing are uiitni|Hirtaot They ronst have 
t>een or somebody would have rewrit
ten thein." 

"That floes not necessarily follow," 
spoke up Vernon King. "Old docu
ments, esiiedally those inscribed on 
Ijnrclimeat are tricky recorda It fre
quently riap|>ens that some isolated 
portion will he spoiled, while the other 
liarts (It the same sheet may retain 
their Integrity. Moreover, we should 
oot lose sight ot the possibility thnt 
the person who last concealed the 
on rch ment, the Lady Jane Cliesby ot. 
whom you hnve spoken, seems out lo 
tiave heen Inclined to sttach much Im 
porunce to It She would have beeo 
the last ooe to attempt to make good 
Us deficiencies." 

"But where could the treasure be 
that we have oot looked?" demanded 
Hugh. "The directions are explicit. 
We followed them faithfully. So far 
as they exist we bsve verified riielr 
accuracy. But we have uncovered no 
(iipce which could bave served as a 
treasui^ chamber." 

"Yes. Hugh, the directions are ex
plicit" retorted Betty. "And as yon 
say. so fnr as we hnve them they bave 
.proved correct They left us In tiie 
f>assage nnder the red stone whicb 
ends at the dcnin. And wby was that 
i)assage built? Why, to get toto the 
4lrain I" '^ 

"And the treasore was to the drain?" 
protested Hugh. "That'a absurd. Bet." 

"It would bave been washed away 
4ong ago." I scoflTed. "That place to 
full of waur at' very high tides." 

"1 didn't say It was heaped on the 
dood and left there," retnraed Betty. 

"Wbere wnuld It bef* asked Nlkka. 
•rrhat'B whnt wsbsts to find onti" 
"What aboot ttas<rstlas to ths floor 

ot tbe dnngeonr I'ctit tn. "U tbey 
wanted to get toto the drain—* 

"Bot no. nsa who hsd talddea s 
treasnre to the <!rato .wodld_tuive re
lied on s drainage grattog Vs; a dnn-
geon for means of access to It," as-, 
swered Betty. 

"That dnngeon was a ptace for get
ting rid of speclal prtoonera,** toter-
rupted King. "When the drato w u 
actively in ose, the water most often 
bave backed up toto the dungeon, l 
agree with Bilzsbeth that sn emper9r 
biding a vast treasnre woold not have 
otilized the grattog for access to It" 

Ntkka doaed the argument 
"T am on Betty's side tn this," be 

said. "At the least, she has given na 
something definite to work on. Now. 
if you will take my advice, Bngh, yoo 
and Professor King, with Betty and 
Jack to belp yon. will be tbe .treasnre-
bonttng sqnad. i had l>est remato 
bere to act as expeditionary liaison 
officer with Wasso Mikalt and hto peo
ple at need. And if yoa don't mtod. 
ril need Watkins as galloper." 

Every one agreed to this plan, and 
the four of os Immediately descended 
iuto the passage again. Stog made a 
careful study of tbe stonework, to 
which I osstoted him, with a view to 
ascertaining beyond any doubt wbether 
tbere was any sealed ppentog to l u 
wails. Both of us considered this the 
logical flrst step, but Bngh and Betty 
wearied of so unexdttog a task and 
left US to explore the opper end of 
the drain. 

We bad been at tills for rather more 
than an honr, witbout the tatotest hint 
of success, when we were toterrapted 
by a bail from Hugh. 

''Professor! Jackt Come here!" 
"Ob, dad," called Betty, "here's s 

funny inscription on the wall" 
We dropped into the water, ano 

waded toland for some twenty-odd 
•paces to where they were standing, 
witb their torches bearing on a patch 
of marble let Into the rougb face ot 
the right-hand wull. Hugh was work
ing with bts knlfe-p<iint, scraping awny 
the moss and fungi that partially ob
scured the lettera 

"1 saw it t>y accident" bubbled 
Betty. "We went. up a long way to 
where the root gets much lower, and 
we henrd water rushing ahead;0t us. 
su Hugh said we riuglit to turn hack 
.My light just tiupiieiied to catch on 
this pie<>e of stone liere as we passed 
It There was one row ot letters quite 
clenr, btit the <ithers were all over
grown with this slimy stuff. What 
does It siiy, dud?" 

"It's Greek, right enough," added 
Hugh, still scraping Industriously. "1 
can make out s word bere and tbere, 
hut It doesn't seem to be the same 
language I boned at school. Just a 
nioment, sir, and I'll bave the wbole 
Inscription cleared." 

I peered over their shoulders at the 
deepl.v-corved lines of angular char
acters. 

mf: 

-^OH-r 

i'he stuue wus uUuut three ur tuut 
feet square, aod below It was another 
similar one. Above the lettering was 
an elaburutely scrolled cross. From 
It my eyes sought my, uncle's face, and 
were held at once by the astonishment 
I saw mirrored there. 

"Most' amazing!" be muttered to 
himselt 

"Whot Is It dad?" clamored Betty 
"But It can't be," he said, shnklnx 

his head, "(julte extraordinary I Dear 
me, i oever saw this formula before." 

"For Pat's sake, tell osI" I implnred 
"It says nothtog aboot the treasure, 

by dear boys," be answered sadly 
"My surprise was called forth by the 
unusual form of expression. These 
Inscriptions alwaya follow a ^certaio 
set phraseology, but this ooe Is strik 
Ingly different" 

"By gum," groaned Betty Inelegant 
ly. "ton't this the limit?" 

"Read It anyway," I urged. 
Uugb was beyond words. 
"It says," began King, "and mind 

yon. 1 am translating roughly—'In the 
year after Christ llSn and of tbe In
dication 2, Andronlcus, tbe Scepter 
WIelder, Christ-loving Emperor of the 
Romans, built thU drain oew from the 
Ude level.'" 

Ue broke off. 
"So far It is no different from thou

sands of oihef inscriptions we might 
find 00 tlie city walls, aqueducts, eto 
terns, churches or other public works. 
Bnt now comes the part I cannot un 
derstand: 'If there were tongues, 
many might praise blm.'" 

" 'If there were tongues many might 
pratoe him,'" repeated Betty. 

"What does it matterr' said Hugb 
dispiritedly. "We're oot Interested to 
wbether or not the subjects of the 
Emperor Androoicus were anxions to 
pratse btm. I could curse htm for put
ting a cock-and-bull story on my fool-
tob ancestor." 

" 'If there were tongues many might 
praise blm,'" repeated Betty again, 
"And it was tbe Kmperor AndninlcusI 
The same, daddy? The one tlie to-
stractions speak abontr 

"Manifestly, my dear, the date certi
fies to that" 

"Tben there mnst be something to 
It" She insisted. " 'If there were 
tonguea many might praise him.' 
Don't yon see what It means? There 
were no tongnes to pratoe him. Thto 
work was not known at tha time. 
Why? .And why was bs able to keep 
It a secret?^ • > 

"Bs msy bavs mnrdarsd sU ths 

workmen," replied .her fsthsr slowly, 
"lie was s stogulariy bloody tyrant 
sccording to the contemporary his
torians." ' 

"Exactly." trinmphed Betty. "Aad 
why wonld he have mordered them, to, 
order to keep thia work s secrett Zoo 
see. be 'boUt the ilrato new from tbs 
tlde-tevel,' probably to thto potot 
That mesaa there was a drain, bot tr. 
needed repair, and be seized tbe op-
portunlty to bide bto treasure. Bugh, 
whera ara those tooto? Tm gotog to 
get uto stone ont of the wall." 

It wss as hard a job as we tackled, 
despite the softening of the mortar .by 
the moistora of the ages: bnt after 
two hours, Bugb and Veraon King 
wera -able to pry the slab loose and 
It fell out with a mighty splash. Bngb 
thrast to tbe end of the crowbar, and 
it strack. brickwork. Our torches 
sbowed thts tb bê  very flimsy, and 
when It was pounded It rang hollow. 
The tbree of as who had two arms 
apiece went at tt wltb a wtll, and I 
was dispatched for reinforcements. 

Nikka refused to come himself, bnt 
he sent Watty, and the valet belped 
to the finsii act of demolition. By the 

My Unele and 'Watkins Boosted M« 
Up. 

end of the afteraoon we had smashed 
througb an embrasure nearly three 
feet bigb and fuur feet long, and 
Uugb nominated Betty for tlie honor 
of leading the way into the dim pus-
sage which abutted un the bole. Ttve 
rest of us crawled to afterward. My 
uncle and Wntkins boosted me up, 
for my bad shoulder hindered lue. 

The passage was seven feet higb 
and four feet wide. It led stralgtit 
back between brick walls into a large 
chamber the roof of which was upheld 
hy brick piers. The place was musty, 
fetid even, and very damp, but as 
our torches struggled tliruugb the 
darkness Uie rays were captured and 
juggled by gllnUng, sheeny heaps thut 
were stacked agatost tbe piers and 
walls. Betty started forward invol
untarily. Tbere was a slurring sound, 
and then a tiny tinkling that died 
away In a faint murmurous ss-ssh. 

"It's gold!" she cried. 
We flashed our torches right and 

left It was true. Great golden plies 
sloped away from us. Tbe fragments 
of the bags that once bad held this 
wealth projected from the multltuile 
of coins. At the end of tbe chamber 
the piles mounted to the root Tberu 
were stray rivulets of gold that trick
led almost to tbe muuth of the pas
sage. To.the left stood several tiers 
of ancient chests. The first yielded at 
once to the potot of Hugh's knife. 
The rotten wood cut like cardboard. 
When be flung the Ud back It tell 
apart but we ^-arcely noticed It for 
rhe dazzling, glamor of the gems tbat 
seemed almost to flgbt to escape from 
tbelr centuries-long Imprisonment 

Jewels and jewelry aod massive 
plate were heaped In Indiscriminate 
confusion, buge salvers, cups, chalices, 
amphorae, bracelets, armlets, amulets, 
brooches, necklaces, rings beyond num
ber—and running In and out of the 
set stones, tbe endless profusion ot 
unmounted gems, diamonds, amethysu. 
rubles, opals, pearls, sapphires, to
pazes, garnets, turquoises, emeralds. 
and others I eonld oot name. 

I picked op what had been a king's 
crown, a barbaric headdress of crude 
unalloyed gold, red and soft set with 
enormous uncut stones. Next to It 
was a chased bracelet that might have 
come from the goldsmiths' shops of 
Athens to the classic age. The quan
Uty of precious things was almost In
conceivable. And this was bot one of 
s score of chests. 
. Ring stooped aud scooped up a 

handful of gold pieces from the floor, 
broad, flnely minted, bearing the duo-
ble-beaded eagle of Byzantium and the 
busts and flgures of dead-and-goue em
perors. 

"Was thera ever sucb a flnd?" be 
muttered. "What a chance for tbe 
uumlsmatlsul Seet Uere Is a by-
zaut ot Aruvasdos the Usurper. 1 
never saw one t>efore. It wa^ oot 
known that be bad coined money. And 
bera is tbe likeness of Arcadlus. flrst 
of the Eastera emperors." 

Betty threw ber arms arouod tiugh, 
as shameless, tor the moment as Kara. 

"Ob, I'm so glad I" she muruured, 
"It's as mncb aa yon thougbt It would 
be. isnt itr* 

Bugb was dazed. 
"As mncb? By Jove, sweetheart 1 

—I never draamed of anything like 
thtoil—really.'yon know, I dldo't 
honestly belters In tt before, l used 
to pretend to make myself carry on. 
1 told myself It was op to me to see 
tbs tbtag thropgii (». Dncle James' ac
count. .Batr-rtblsi ' i say, professor, 

how mncb do yoo enppoae tbSra Is 
here?" 

Veraon Rtng swept his torch to sn 
arc arouod the chamber, tbe extreme 
confines of whtcb were shrooded to 
shadow. 

"I am 00 fiscal expert, my dear boy. 
It wonld uke a committee of jewelers 
to assess those chesu alone. As for 
the gold, 1 have seen the treaanry 
vBolu to Wasliington. and gold monnu 
up fast when yoo ran Into tbe tbon
sands of poonds avolrdnpola Jost as 
a wild guess. I might hazard a mtot-
mum of $100,000,000, £20,000,000 at 
normal exchange." 

"Bot It can't beT I protested, tbe 
sweat beadtog my forehead at the 
thought "Why, It's ridiculous. They 
didn't have wealth on such a scale to 
those days." 

"Not st all. Jaek," retoraed my 
nncle, bto scholar's pride aronsed. 
"Too must remember that yoo are re
viewing here the hoard accnmnlated 
by a Roman emperor, one of the last 
rolera befora the deflnlte tntttadon of 
tbe empire's flnal coilaps^. It was 
then still by far the richest eoontry 
of which we have any record. Accord
ing to Benjamin of Tndela. tbe Jewish 
traveler of the Twelfth centnry, the 
revenue received by the emperor from 
the city of Constantinople by Itself 
amounted to 7,800.000 numlsmata, or 
In the neighborhood of $20.000,00a 

"Benjamin and otber later authori-
ties, Andreades, Paparrbegupulos, ISal-
tlgas, assert the revenne derived from 
tlie remainder of the empire to bave 
represented flve Umes this sum. At 
the most moderate compuutlon, the 
tout revenue of the empire must have 
exceeded $120,000,00a It was proba
bly very mncb more, tn additton, the 
wealtb of the Individual cittoens and 
nobles was enormous. Tbe Bmperor 
Andronlcus, wltb whose efforts we 
have to deal here, bad two yeara to 
milk the country's wealth. During 
those two years, be not only absorbetl 
the taxes, but conflscated the wealtb 
of more nobles than any raler prior 
to that period. 

"I sbould not be greatly surprised 
It tbe contents of this chamber was 
discovered to exceed $12.'̂ .000,000. 
Andronlcus was possessed wltb a 
mania for accumulating a treasure for 
rebuilding the empire. If be—" 

"If you aren't very lucky, Hugh, yon 
are going to lose alt thto stuff just be
cause yon were lucky enougb to flnd 
It" said NIkka's voice behind us. 

We turaed to confront btm. Kara's 
dark, pa^lonate face was at bis shoul
der. Uer eyes drank in the picture, 
and she stood on ber Uptoes to whis
per tn NIkka's ear. 

"No, thank yuu, my dear," he an
swered dryly, "Sbe suggests that 1 
give her my knife, and that between 
us we cleun up you peotile. Oddly 
enougb, sbe to not alone In possosslng 
tbat idea. Who do you suppose to op-
stairs?" 

"Mrs. Uilyer," 1 exclaimed. 
"Right But she's not alune. Sbe 

came hack with Mahkouf Paslja. J've 
got tbem botb safe under lock acid 
key, with Wasso Mlkall's knife at 
their throats. Still—" 

Be sbrugged bis shoulders. 
"Out of the frying-pan toto the flre, 

your ludshlp," remarked Watkins 
glumly. "Sure 1 was, this was too 
good to last" 

C H A P T E R XrV 

Antiqties, Statuary, Chgs . Pd. , 
Wi th Care 

Reluctantly and wltb many a back
ward look, we reUred trom that glim
mering vault of wealtb, and climbed 
to the atrium, "We were all soaked 
to tbe waist and suddenly conscious 
of the faUgue of the last two crowded 
days. Personally, i felt that I had 
reached tbe Umlt t didn't care what 
bappened. I thought that we were tn 
a hopeless fix. Veraon King was 
equally morose. Betty was ready to 
weep. Nlkka was sardonically amused 
at our lU-luck. Kare was Indifferent 
so long as Nlkka refused to embark 
upon a scheme of wholesale murder to 
order to Impound the treasure for 
themselves alone. Watty was Uredly 
hopeless. Only Hugh squared bis jaw 
and said aothlng. 

"I'll have the precloos pair fetched 
In If you like," volunteered Nlkka as 
we sat about the room, "But I dont 
see tbe use, Tve talked to them, aad 
t can assure you tbey arent to a 
mood to be agreeable Mrs.- Hllyer ts 
consumed wltb revenge. She tsnt 
thinking ot anything else. She just 
wants to get back at as, Mahkouf ts 
politely threatentog. Ue flgures that 
he bas os oo the hip because of tbe 
killings last night—murder of his Im
perial majesty's subjects and all that 
Ue talked about toteraetlonal compli-
caUons, and lawlessness." 

fTO BE CONTINUED.) 

rULADtHnge 

Printer Also Had a 
Proposition to Make 

It seems that a printer somewhere 
down in Texas got slightly peeved at 
a letter from a doctor who wanted 
bids on several thousand letterheads 
and statements, different sizes, dif
ferent grades of paper and printed 
In various colore; with the request 
that the forms be kept sUndlog for 
possible reprint orders. 

So Mr. Printer diagnosed tbe case 
carefully and answered something to 
this manner: 

"Am to the market for bids on one 
operaUon for appendicitis—one, two, 
and flve-lncb Incision, with and with
out nurse. If appendix ts fouod to 
be sound, want quotaUons to Include 
putting same back and canceltog or
der. If removed, successful bidder to 
expected to hold toctoton open for 
abont sixty daya, aa I expect to be in 
the market for an operation for gall
stones St. that time and want to save 
the/cost of cimtac^"-7-i;erbes Uaga-
stnSi 

RADIO PROCRAMS 
N. "B. C. REO NBTWORK—July 14. 
1:00 p. m. National Sunday Foram. 
<:30 p. m. Maj. Bow«i' Family Party. 
t:16 p. m, Atwater Kent Radio Kour. 
tilt p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

Nl B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
t:00 p. m. Friendship Hour. 
4:}0 p. m. Twlllsbt Reveries. 
5:>0 p. m. Wblttall-Analo Peralans. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
9:16 p. m. Light Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
3:00 p..m. Symphonic Hour. (Sym> 

phony orchestra). 
1:30 p. m. Hudnut Du Barry pro

gram. (Musical program) 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (Rellslous 
* musical service) 
S:00 p. m. La Pallna program. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron program. (Fa« 

mous Broadway Stars) 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. (A. Modern 
Thousand and One Nights) 

10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. (Mu
aic by Russian Musicians) 

. C. RED NETWORK—July 15, 
a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
p. m. A ft P. Gypsies. 
p. m. General Motors Family 

Party. 
p. m. Gilbert and Sullivan Operaa 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. vu Montgomery Ward Hour. 
p. ro. V, S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
p. m. The Edison Program. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Alien; (Talks to 

Home-Makers) 
8:00 p. m. Musical Vignettes. (Mu

sical pictures of all parts 
of the world). 

p. m. Ceco Couriers (Popular 
musical program). 

p. m. Physical Culture Magazine 
Hour. 

p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
p. m. Black Flag Boys. 
p. I". Night Club Romance. 

. C. RED NETWORK—July 16 
a, m. Radio Household Institute. 
p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
p, m. Prophylactic. 
p. m. Eveready Hour. 
p. m. Clicquot Club. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m. Montgomery V7ard Hour. 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
p. m. Savannah Liner's Orchestra. 
p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
p. m. Johnson and Johnson. 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 
p, ta. Williams Oll-O-Matlcs. 
p. m. Earl-Freed Orchestradlans. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
CL m. Ida Barley Allen (Talks to 

Home-Makers) 
p. m. Theronold Healtb Talk, 
p. ro. Kotlarsky and Harding 

(Joint re.cltal). 
p. m. Flying Stories (Aviation 

newa). 
p. ro. Old Gold (Paul Whiteman 

hour), 
p. m. Fada Program (Orchestra), 
p. m. Story In a Song. 

N. B 
tO:l5 
7:00 
7:30 
k:30 

10:00 

1:00 
1:30 
6:30 
8:00 

8:30 

9:00 

9:30 
10:00 
10:30 

N. B 
10:15 
C:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

1:00 
1:30 
5:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8-00 
8:30 
3:00 
9:30 

11:00 

2:45 
8:00 

8:30 

9:00 

10:00 
10:30 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—July 17, 
10:15 a. ro. Radio Household Institute. 

6:30 p. m. LaTouralne Concert. 
7:30 p, ro. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
8:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers — Ipana 

Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m, Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m'. Mbntgbmery Ward Hour. 1:00 

1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
7:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m FIU Soldiers. 
8:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Flsh. 
9:00 p. m. ABA Voyagers. 
9:30 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. ro. Ida Bailey Allen (Talk on 

Cooking). 
11:30 a. m. Interior Decorating (Talk 

with Musical Program). 
8:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
9:00 p. m. United Symphony Orch. 
9:30 p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p. ro. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Kansas Frollckers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Ouly 18. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

6:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept, of Aerleulture. 
6:30 p. m. United Reproducers. 
7:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
8:00 p. m. Veedol Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwell Houae Concert. 
9:30 p. m. Around World with Libby. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:30 a. m. Around the World with 

Mrs. Martin. (Musieal Pro
gram. Household Hints) 

11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks to 
Home-Makers). 

11:30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
2:45 p. m. Theronold Healtb Talk. 
8:00 p, m. Vincent Lopez and Orcb. 
8:30 p. m. U. S. Marine Band. 
9:00 p. m. True Detective Mysteries. 
9:30 p. m. Light Opera Gems. 

10:00 p. m. The New Torkers (Con
cert). 

N. B. 
10:15 a. 
5:30 ]>. 
7:00 p. 
8:30 p 

10:00 p. 
N 

10:00 a, 

1:00 
1:30 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
Sf.lO 
9:00 

11:00 

11:4S 

7:30 
8:00 

8:30 
9:00 

10:00 

10:30 P 

C. RED NETWORK—July 19. 
, m. Ra<llo Household Institute. 
. m. R.iybestos Twins. 
. m. Cities Service Concert Orch. 
. m. Schradertown Brass Band. 

m. Skellodlans. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Mary Hale Martin's House

hold Period. 
m. Montgomery Wnrd Hour. 
m. U. S. Dcpt. of Agriculture. 
m. Squlbb's Health Talk. 
m. Dixie Circus. 
m. TrI.idors. • 
m. Interwoven Pair. 
rn. Phllco Theater Memories. 
m. Armstrong Quakers. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks to 
Home-Makers). 

m. Radio Beauty School (Beau
ty talks). 

m. Howard Fashion Plates. 
ro. Hawaiian Shadows (Native 

Musicians). 
m. The Rolllckers (Quartet). 
m. True Story Hour. 
m. In a Russian Village (Rus

sian music). 
ro. Doc West (The old phil

osopher). 

N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—July 20. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
8:00 p. m. General Electric Orchestra. 
9:00 p. rn. Lucky Strike Dnnce Orch. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:30 p. m. RCA Demonstration Hour. 
6:30 p. ro. Gold Spot Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 p. m. NIckel-Clneo-Paters (musi

cal). 
8:30 p. m. Babson Finance Period, 
9:00 p. m. Nit Wit Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Temple Hour (Mnslcal pro

gram), 
10:00 p. va. National Forum from 

Washington. 
10:30 p. m. Dane* Music. --^ -
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SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892 Ij 

When Dr. Caldwell started to praeUee 
Btedieine, bade to 1875, the neeos for a 
laxative were not aa great aa today. 
People lived aormal lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plen^ of fresh' 
air. But even that early there were 
drastic physics and pnms for the relief 
of constipatioa which Or, CaldweU did 
not believe were good for btmiaa'beings. 

Ihe prescription tor constipation thst 
he tued early in bis practice, and which 
be put in drag sioree to 1802 tinder the 
name of Dr. CaldweU's Syrnp Pepsin, 
to a Uquid vegetable remedy, totended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
aad they need Just snch a aula, safe 
bowel sumulant 

This prescription has proven its wortik 
Snd is now the largest selling liqoid 
laxative. It haa won the eonfldenee of 
people who needed it to get reUef from 
beadaehes, biUousness, flataknee, tndt-

festion, loss «f appetite aad sleep, had 
reath, dyspepsia, colds, fevers. At yonr 

druggist, or write "Syrup Pepein," 
Sept. BB. MonticeUo. Zlliaols. for free 
trial bottle. 

For tbe Teetb 
The best natural dentifrice Is an ap

ple. Tbe add In the Juice kUIs aU 
germs and preserves the enameL 

Mosquito Bites 
HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Me»y beet toe Srst bottle ItpatiBlxa. Afldsskw. 

Fiad ClaMic Old Jest ~ 
to B« Founded on Fact 

According to historic lore a sanline 
once blocked exit and entry of the 
famous harbor of Marseilles. It Is 
one of the most hoary of stories 
worked on visitors to that famons 
city. But now it ..seems that that 
clajssic Jest is true after all. writes a 
London Moming Post contributor. 

.It was a corvette. La Sardine, tbat 
fought In the ' French revolutionary 
wars. Toulon was being besieged by 
the French, tield as it was by a Brit
ish fleet and army, and to prevent 
the latter from effecting a diversion 
at Marseilles, La Sardine put her
self In the mouth of the harbor and 
was scuttled by her captain's orders. 
So at least says tbe learned Abbe 
Marlus Rodier, who has unearthed 
the fact from the dust of the past 
and communicated it to the Academy. 

Twenty Earthquakes a Day 
Taking into consideration ttie en

tire surface of the eartb, the stat» 
ment is made that about 20 eartb-
quakes take place In the course of a 
day. Tbls does not mean 20 disastrous 
cataclysms, with destmctlon of build
ings and loss of Ufe, but terrestrial 
disturbances of a minor natnre which 
are observed only with the use ot 
extremely sensitive instruments de> 
signed for tbe purpose. 

\ Italiaa Giantess 
Giovannla Ossena, the "caimon wom

an," reported to be the heaviest In 
all Italy, has died at Mantua, at the 
age of thirty. Sho weighed 4SR 
pounds, her bust measurement waa 
6 feet 4 inches, and ahe stood slight
ly under 6 feet. It took 15 bystand
ers to lift her on the stretcher. 

Questions and Answers 
"Tou bave shown a remarkable fa* 

mlllarlty wltb public questlona." 
"I bave beard every question that 

ean be asked," said Senator Sorgbnm. 
"What worries me Is that I don't kaon 
any answers." 

If you are important, be earefnl; 
everything yon say will go far. 

We are all mortal, and eacb one la 
for blmself.—Mollere. 

RECOMMENDS 
IT TO OTHERS 

tyaSA H. Pinkliam's V i j i l i H i 

Clereland, Ohio.—1 «ar» ~ teeom* 
tagnt Lordia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 

— I Compotmd to asay 
womaa In. the eon> 
diUoik I -was In. X 
was eo weak aaA 
nn-down that I 
could hardly stand 
np.* I eonld not 
eat end waa foH 
of miserr. A friend 
living OB Aretde 
ATcnoe teld a e 
abont tbls aedl-
elne And After tak> 
tng ten bottlee bir 

end narTotaoses ,««e e S 
i m e . I ted Uke UTta« ecala. t c a 
•tm teklnc It nata X fKel gtteegVJtb 
iMtora. Ton Bar mb tKIs tetter j e A 

- ^—ilm. - - -testlmonlaL"-
UM Bale Avf, dAfSJ^ad^ dhi«.< 

ii!iri..'*St.' 
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C. F. Butterfield 
Sbr Xntrtm ftg(>art»r 

Published Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

W e Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes I 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

Subacrlptlon Price, $2.00 per year 
•dvenuisg Ram on Applicatiaa 

H. W. KLURESOG. ruoi.iSEXS 
H. B. SLSBKUSK, Assistant 

Wednesday. July 10.1929 

Lrons Diettaee T«l«pbOD« 
Notice* oi Concerts, Lectures, Entert*mmentt, etc., 

to which aa admlsrioo he U charged, or Irom which a 
Revenue isdeiived, must be paid lor as advemscmenu 
,3, the line. 

Cards oi Thaaki an iascrted at 50c. each. 
ResoIutioBS ol ordinary length S>.oe. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol (lowers charged lor at 

advenisiag rata: also will be charged at this same rate 
itt o( prejenu at a wedding. , 

I ^FonVgnAdvertiainB ReP«»enjatlve 
_JHE AMERICAN PRI'sS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post-ofSce at Antrim, N. H., ss sec 
end-class matter. . 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antriin 

Wednesday. Joly 10 
"The Red MarK" 

From story of John RusseU 

2 Reel Comedy 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, HiT. 

Antrim Locals 

If you are Particular 
about the way your clothes are 
laundered, you will appreciate 
the misboto Laundry Wny. 

Modern equipment, pare aoap, many washing!, thoroogh rinsings, 
scientific control of temperatures. Only the beit materials 
are used in our lanndering process. 

Telephone Hillsboro 33-4 

HiUsboro Steam Laundry 

I 

Alwafs a Full Lioe ol Footweaf 

sftVE mm ON \\mm 
Chamber Furniture Made in Milford 

Buy at the Source 

A city store recently advertised a 4 Piece Chamber 
Setat $216.00; the Set was Milford made, and the 
same 4 pieces at the same time were priced $163.50 
in our store. 

When the city store offers its roid-sunimer furniture sale, it has 
to discount that Set one-fourth to get it down to our regular 
price. The reason is the saving in trarspottation, handling, 
warehousing, and the high cost of doing business in a city. 

Thejsame Money Saving Prices apply to the Lower 
Priced Pieces. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
ahd Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
enough to suit 

Hay Rack. C. 
Adv. 

Let us show you the goods, which have 
to get the very best, quote you our 
the saving. 

bpen carefully selected 
prices, and show you 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Antrim Locals ! Antrim Locals 

Bom, in Antrim, July 7, a daugh-1 G. .Miles Nesmith is entertaining 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dzien-j his grand-son, from Reading, Mass. 
gowski. 1 A party of nine enjoyed a chicken 

Married, in Hancock, July 6. by ' dinner at the Craig Farm on Sunday. 
Rev. F. Pearson. Lester P. Holt, of | Born, at Claremont General Hospi-
Greenfield, and Theresa .M. Sizemore, : ^^j^ j„]y 7̂  g ĵ ^n to Mr. and Mrs. 
of Antrim. I Addison D. Southwick of Antrim. 

Wanted—Second-hand Piano or Or-j j ^ ^ Goodell Company shops started 
gan. Fair price paid if satisfactory, ^p ^^ fyH j j^e .Monday morning, af-
Apply to C. H. Fleming. The Hearth-; ^gj. jjgjpg partially closed down for 
stone. White Birch Point. Adv. ^ p^yrth of July week. 

Mrs. Paul F. Paige and young son. j ^^^ ,̂ .̂̂ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

iwill give a supper at the Congrcga-
i tional church vestry on Friday even-
I ing. July 12. at 6,30 o'clock. 

Hollis. from Detroit. Mich., are via
iting Mr. Paige't mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Paige. 

Cecil Perkins and another young 
man. from Vermont, startcl this week 
on an auto trip through to the West, 
probably visiting California and the 
Pacific coast before their return. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec- j 
ond hand Furniture bonght and sold, j 
Lot of good goods on hand at present j 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N . , 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

The season is on in earnest at Gregg 
Lake, and on Sonday a lot of people 
were around there. It is safe to say 
that now regularly there are in the 
vicinity of 300 enjoying the cool 
breezes that are constantly blowing at 
tbia very attractive spot, which num 
ber is considerably augmented at spe
cial times. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Sheldon Burnham 
and tbree young daughters, of Nash
ua, were holiday gueats of his par
enta, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burnham. 
While playing with a toy horn, one 
little girl with it in her mouth fell 
and cut the roof of her mouth in a 
painful manner- The parents at once 
took the injured girl to the Nashua j 
hoapiUl for treatment. 

Pood Sale—The Unity Guild will 
bold a Food Sale on the Presbyterian 

j "Windy Willows" will be given at 
; town hall on Friday evening of thin 
! week, for the bcni:fit of the local Wo-
1 man's Relief Corps. For particulars 
j regarding the play, including the cast, 
I read the posters. 

The ladies of the Methodist society 
will hold therr fair and sale in the M. 
E. church on '̂ "riday. July 26, in the 
afternoon, as .a their annual custom. 
Useful articles of fancy work will be 
on sale, which will d<.uhtle»s attract 
the attention of the ladies. 

At the next regular meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39. I.O. 
0 .F . . on Monday evening. July 15, 
installation of officers' will take place 

Sunday was warm 
the most exacting. 

For Sale—1 horse 
S. Abbott, Antrim. 

Mrs. Mae Taylor has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Ashford. 

W. H. Doherty, of Boston, was a 
week-end guest of the Munhall sis
ters, at Merrybrook Farm. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. George MacDowell, 
of Shrewsbury. Mass., visited on Sun
day with hia mother, Mrs. Greta Mac
Dowell. 

Found—Sum of money, in town of 
Bennington. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying for Ihis 
adv. Apply to George Edes. Adv 

.Members of Carl W. Perkins' fam
ily were in Meredith on Sunday to see 
Miss Lillian Marie Perkins, who has 
employment there during the summer. 

How to "Save Money on Furni 
ture" on our fourth page. Out-of-
door articles for children and adults, 
are at Emerson's. Cherry Stoners are 
at Emerson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson 
of this village were doubtless the last 
ones with their auto to drive through 
the Benningirin covered bridge; it was 
closed immediately thereafter. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as premiums. Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton. New Hamp. Adv 

Mrs. F. E. Forehand, of Fort .My
ers, Fla., accompanied by her young 
daughter, have arrived at the home of 
her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Ashford, for the summer season. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Poor was in East 
Northfield, Mass., on Friday last. She 
carried by auto three young ladies 
from Henniker, who will spend a 
week there, attending'the Missionary 
conferences. 

Lake Massassecum and the connec-
ing attractions are all open for busi 
ness and ready for your patronage. 
Everyone knows what it has offered 
in former years; it is better this 
year. Read the adv. in this paper. 

Misa Mildred .MacDowell. of Wor
ceater. Maaa.. haa been visiting for 
a week in thia place where she for
merly resided. She was accompanied 
by hor gentleman friend, James Hay
wood, also of Worcester. .Visa Mac
Dowell waa with her mother and Mr. 
Haywood at the Baker house. 

In the two ball games on July 4. 
Antrim hist to the Rumford Proas 
team, from Concord. The game in 
the forenoon waa a good one to watch 
up to the eighth inning when a bunch 
of errors gave the game to the visit
ors. The teams appeared to be quite 
evenly matched. The aftemoon game 
waa less interesting. 

Arthur W. Whipple met with a pe
culiar accident while at his work. A 

Hiram W. Johnson and family have 
been spending a week at their camp on 
the shores of Oregg Lalse. 

Mrs. Emest McClure has been enter
taining her grandfather, Mr. Smith, 
from Orasmere, for the past week. 

The party of glds to spend the season 
at Camp Oreggmere, at 'White Birch 
Point, Oregg Lake, arrived on Wednes
day last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Butterfield of 
Concord, were hoUday guests ot his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. But
terfield. 

Mrs. E. D. Jameson received an acci
dental fall one day last week In her 
home on Summer Street, and conse
quently was imder the doctor's care lor 
a few days. 

For Sale—Latest edition of Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary; Indexed; buck
ram bound. Probably the best thing of 
its kind pubUshed. Can be seen at Re
porter ofiice. adv. 

Usually clover blossoms singly and 
rarely more than a single blossom on i 
stalk, but WiU A Tandy found an un
usual specimen one day last week; i) 
was four blossoms on one stalk, aU weli 
bloomed out. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey, Mrs. H. W 
Eldredge and Mlss MabeUe Eldredge 
motored to Northfleld, Mass., on Pridaj 
last Miss Eldredge wlU remain for t 
week to attend the Missionary Confer
ences held there. 

"Lost" advs. In The Reporter pay gooe 
dividends. Here is an instance: lias, 
week a man lost a sum Of money; he pu. 
a small adv. in this paper and within t 
few hours the ovmer and his propertj 
were brought together. 

About as cold a July Fourth as ever 
visited this loeaUty was enjoyed (?) 
on Thursday last. Yet the day was ob
served generaUy in this section and 
there were many former residents and 
visitors among us. On the whole the 
day and nigh: before was rather quiet. 

Arra:igements have been made by a 
special committee to have a union Sun
day school picnic at Lake Massassecum 
on Saturday, July 20. The combined 
Sunday schools of the viUage have 
thought best this year to have only one' 
picnic and have it a union affair; and it 
is known by everyone that Saturday is 
the best day for such an occasion. It is 
also known that for young people there 
is no better bathing beach than on this 
lake, This announcement is siure to be 
received by many with a great deal of 
pU^asure. 

Miss Lora E. Craig, of Hillsboro, 
spent the week end at the Craig 
Farm. • 

New Library Books 

The following new books have been 
added to the James A. Tuttle Li
brary : 
John Brown's Body Benet 
Street Scene tiice 
Scarlet Sister Mary Peterkin 
Maids Will be Wives Cole 
Visitors to Hugo Kosinan 
The King Who Was a King Wells 
Kristin Lavransdatter Undaet 
Dodsworth Lewis 
If I Could Preach Just Once 

Bertrand Russell and Others 

on 
casion. Diat. Dep. Harvey, of 
boro. is inatslling officer. 

It is hoped that a large attondance of i ̂ ' ""ch he waa using slipped and broke 
membera will be present on this oc-1 hi« glasses; he felt sure a piece of 

Hills ' broken glass entered one eye, but was 
unable to locate it. He went to a 
specialist in Naahua who removed the 

Callers at the Craig Farm laat' broken glaaa and it was found to have 
week were: Mrs. Ralph Hurlin, Jack- : slightly cut the eyeball. It was for-
son Heights. N.Y.. Dr. and Mra. Ar- ! tunate that he came out of the acci-

Card of Thanlfs 

Wc wish to thank ftll our friends and 
neighbors for their thoughtfulness and 
many kind acts during our recent sad 
affUctlon. for floral tributes, and for all 
words of'sympathy. 
Addison D. Southwick, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sweeney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison D. Southwick, Jr. 
Lawrencfe A. Southwick. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

thor Wood, Providence, 
i Mrs. Henry Hurlin and 

R.I., Mr. and 
Misa Dora I.,. 

Craig. Miles Nesmith, Monson Coch
rane, of Antrim, Mr. and Mrs. Lle
wellyn Davis and baby dauehter, of 
Hillsboro, Miss Shirley Minard, Ros-

dent with no serious results. 

For Sale 

TILE SETTING 

dnireb lewn on Friday afternoon* at ilndale, Mass., George 
1 I'lliiifr. Tllr '"* Adr.lOodtaam, Maaa. 

WorK of this lUnd satisfacto-
Home Lighting Plant, Fairbanks & j rily done, by addressing me 

Morse roake; in excellent condition; | ^ t F . 0 . BOZ 2 0 4 , 
Rogers, East been nsed very little. Inquire of Fred 

) C Tbottpeoo, Antriaa. •dv.4t BwiUfn. N. H. 

fiillf?, Dance PoBtcrs, and Poster Pr in t 
ing of evey kind and size at r ight 
prices at this oflSce. We deliver tliem at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihi-m express paid. 

$ ^ . • 

Notice of every Ball pr Aut-tion inserted 
ill this paper free of "charge, and many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention St-ndy-our orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

,:x 

•'^rw 

THE man who buys asphalt 
shingles on their looks alone 

makes a mistake he will live to re-, 
gret. As in many other products-^ 
razors, tires or paint, quality or lack 
of it lies beneath the surface. 

The reputation which a shingle bears 
should be your guide when you roof 
or re-roof your home. Innumerable 
Ruberoid Roofs thirty years old or 
more, still as good as the day they 
were laid, fumish convincing arg\i-
ments for Ruberoid. 

In addition to Ruberoid dependabil
ity you also have a wide choice o^ 
beautiful non-fading colors that as
sure roof harmony. 

You will want to see these attractive 
shingles. Come in kad let us show 
you samples. ^ 

SHINGLES -^ ROOFINGS 

A, W, PROCTOR 
Antrim, N^ Ĥ  

^^Wft 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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$2.CX> Per Year, in Advance 
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Moving Picturesl 
ORUiURD THEATRE 

Town Ball, Bennington 
kt a o o o'clock 

THE AWTRIM REPORTER 

NEWS OF TBE CONTOOCOOK VALLEY 

Some of the More Important Bappenin^ in tho Nearby Towns 
Daring the Past Several Days 

Satnrday. Jaly 13 
"The Red Mark" 

From story of John Rassell 

2 Reel Comedy 

I Benningtone i 

Congregational Charcb 
Re7. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 

Sanday School 10 a.m. 
Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Percy Wamer and family are visit
ing the Griswold family. 

There will be no S. of V. Auxiliary 
meeting till the evening of August 5. 

Fred Newton, of Winsted, Conn., 
is a guest of Mr. and Mra. William 
B; Gordon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gordon, have 
returned from a week's visit witb 
relatives in Massaehnsetts. 

The old covered bridge is elosed to 
traffic, and everyone must use tbe 
temporary bridge a bit to the left 
going from this way. 

Members of the S. of U. V. Aux
iliary are requested to make fancy 
work for their fair and sale on August 
9; whether otherwise solicited or not 
this notice is a request to contribute 
to this worthy cause. 

On Sanday a truclc was overturned 
at the junction of Greenfield and Sonth 
Bennington road. The occupants were 
Mr. Sylvester, William Harrington 
and James Cashion. The two latter 
were injured considerably, one having 
to go to a bospital for treatment. 

The Bennington base ball team de
feated tbe Wilton team 9-4 in a five 
inning game. Battery, Wilson and 
Fales. They also defeated Munson
vllle 9-8 in a 15 inning game. Bat
tery, Call and Fales. Tbe games 
were played at the Day field last 
Sanday aftemoon. 

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school, of the Congregational church, 
will be held at Lake George on 
Satarday of this week. Tbe people 
will meet at tbe chureh at 9 o'clock 
and be taken in automobiles to the 
grove. Tbis picnic is intended for 
all who wish to come. There will 
be games and amusements going on 
all the time, including swimming. 
Tbis picnic has been a very enjoyable 
event eacb year and it is expected 
that this will be no exception. If 
the day is stormy a postponement of 
one week will be made. 

Foreclosure Sale 

By virtue of the authority given the 
undersigned in a certain mortgage from 
Frank Hill to Francis A. Poole dated 
January 8, 1926, and recorded In Vol. 
8S0, Page 240, ot the Hillsborough Coun
ty Registry of Deeds, the undersigned 
will sell for conditions broken at public 
auction the following described property; 

A certain tract of land with the build
ings thereon situated In the town of 
Oreenfield In the County of Hillsborough 
in the State of Kew Hampshire bounded 
and described as follows viz: Beginning 
at the southwest corner of the premises 
on the Dodge road so called and land 
now or formerly of Ezra R. Dutton, 
thence northerly on land now or former
ly of said Dutton to the stone wall to 
land now or formerly of Stanley Abbott, 
thence easterly by said wall to corner of 
wall, thence northerly on wall and wire 
fence to stake and stones, thence east
erly as fence now runs to wall, thence 
northerly as fence now runs to stake and 
stones, thence easterly along fence to 
stake and stones, thence southeasterly to 
stake and stones to comer of meadow, 
thence easterly as fence now runs to 
comer of wall, thence South to the 
Dodge road, thence westerly on the said 
Dodge road to the place of beginning. 
Containing twenty-five acres more or 
less. 

Also another tract of land South of 
the Dodge road described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest comer of 
the premises on the Dodge road ~ and 
land now or formerly of Myrtle E. Clov
er, thence Southeasterly across the 
Savage road and across brook to stake 
and stones to land now or formerly of 
E. F. Trufant, thence Easterly on land 
now or formerly of said Trufant' to a 
stake and stones, thence northeasterly 
and Northerly on land now or formerly 
of said Trufant as the fence now runs 
to the Dodge road, thence Westerly ou 
the Dodge road to the plaee of begin
ning. Containing fifteen acres more or 
less. The so-«aUed Savage road across 
said land is reserved for public use. Be 
any or all of said measurements more 
or less or however otherwise the granted 
premises may be more correctly bounded 
or described. 

The auction will take place on the 
premises in Oreenfield, New Hampshire, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, standard 
time, on Priday, July 28, 1929. 

The amount due on said mortgage is 
Bight Bundred DoUars with Interest 
from January 
expenses. 

juaasxiaaa 

8, 1929, taxes and 

FRANCIS A. I*OOLK. 

PETERBORO 

Stanley Warner left Monday for tbe 
national conclave of the Kappa aigmî  
fraternity at Los Angeles. CaL Ee is 
making the trip by motor. 

A. J. Walbridge observed bis 84th 
birthday Monday and to help him cele
brate the occasion Herbert F. Nichols, 
James Cummings ard Charles Perry all 
joined liim for the evening. 

At a special meeting of the First Na
tional Bank Albert Noone was elected 
preaident, Edson K. Upton of Hancock 
vice-president, and Jcrtin W. Derby was 
made a member of the board of direc
tors. 

Mrs. Mary P. Cram has gone to'Gro-
ton, Mass., where she wUl spend the 
month with her daughter, Miss Edna L. 
Oram, at the Oroton SchooL She will 
go to Whitefleld for the month of Aug
ust. 

• • - • • • » 

GREENFIELD 

A pleasant surprise came to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Chase when relatives from 
Milford, Wilton and Lyndeboro drove in 
and spent the evening. It was the 15th 
anniversary of theh: marriage. 

Malcolm Atherton entertained bis Sun
day school class at bis home. The mem-: 
bers contributed pictures lUtistratlng the 
homes, dress and customs of tbe Ameri
can children, and they were made into a 
scrap bo<* to be sent to the children of 
India. 

Hillsboro Oounty Pomona' Grange met 
here on Wednesday of last week. Sen
ator Fred Wadleigh of Milford spoke in
terestingly, telling of an ofBclal trip to 
Hampton Beach, also of various sums of 
money appropriated. He was chairman 
of the senate flnance eommittee. Another 
pleasing feature of the day's program 
was a pageant given by members of the 
Francestown Orange. 

• • • • 

LYNDEBORO 

Mrs. White and daughter, Hazel, and 
Miss Bertha Richards of Cambridge and 
SomervlUe, Mass,, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walker Sunday. 

Mrs. Minnie Hadley entertained the 
Village Improvement Society at her bun
galow Hillcrest. There were about 30 
present. At noon a b&sket lunch was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. W. S. 
TadbeU served Ice cream. 

Mrs. Will Hadley of Brookfleld, Mass., 
has been spending a week at her home 
here, visiting her sister, Mrs. Frances 
RusseU. Mr. Hadley came and she re
turned with him. 

The P. B. Richards famUy held a re
union on June 27th, It being Mr. Rich
ard's 77th birthday. There were 18 who 
gathered about the table at noon. Mr. 
Richards came to Lyndeboro In 1876 and 
has Uved In the town ever since. 

Matters 

REPORTER'S BUMAN INTEREST TOPICS 

of General Importance Served in a Concbe Form 
For Oor Many Readers 

DSERINO < 
Dr. A. Ray Petty and family of Phila

delphia have arrived in town tor tbe 
seasoa r 

Wolf Hill Grange held its regular 
meeting on- Saturday evoilng in the 
Town Hall. 

Emest S. Hobbs of Washington, 
was a visitor last week at Supt. 

FRANCESTOWN 

An Interesting meeting of Pomona 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 11 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A study in the book of Daniel. 
Sunday, July 14 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Union serviee at 7 p.m., in the 

Methodist church. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 11 
Church prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Four Christian Qualities." 
Mark 13:33-37. 

Sunday, July 14 
Morning worship at 10.46. Pastor 

will preach on "Brooks for Burning 
Brows." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

NORTH_BRANCH 

G. W. Home, of Concord, was in 
town recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland were in 
town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Donald Cole and son are at 
Bide-a-wee for a short visit. 

Mrs. Myrtle Rogers is visiting at 
Sunapee with her brother. Freeman 
Sargent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bachelder, of 
Marlboro, visited with Mrs. Efiie Pea
body recently. 

Miss Elizabeth Kingsbnry had the 
misfortone to injure her ankle quite 
badly Isst week. 

Harry Gerstenberger. off Lawrence,, 

Mrs. 
D. C, 
A. A. Holden's. 

A party of four from- Boston are oc
cupying Mlss H^n Holmes' summer 
home for the present. Mlss Holmes wUl 
arrive In town about the middle of the 
montli. - ' 

Pred GrinneU, state highway patrol
man, and a crew of-men have been 
filling with gravel the spots on tbe 
main road whlcta proved troublesome 
during the spring. 

A crew of men Is engaged In survey
ing tbe highway extending from the 
Center to the Weare Une. It was voted 
at the March town meeting to buUdtbis 
road as a single project, and a commit
tee was appointed to consider financial 
and other aspects of the undertaking. 

• • • • 

HANCOCK 

The DaVis home Is now open, Mrs. 
Davis and daughter having come from 
New York for the summer. 

Miss Ruth Eldridge .arrived home last 
Thursday from Seattle where she has 
been teaching the past year. She ex
pects to retum for another year the last 
of next month. 

The Old Home Day committee held 
another meeting last week and have 
made considerable progress In their 
plans. Among the speclal features now 
beln^ considered are a series of tab
leaux, under direction of Mlss Church, 
who had charge of the Antrim pageant, 
occurrences In the town's history being 
thus portrayed; a great parade lUus-
tratlng the town's industries and also 
Incidents In Its history, and probably a 
big gathering the night before which wUl 
be' devoted largely to reminiscences 
which are always enjoyed. Other fea
tures are also under consideration In 
addition to the program usually pre
pared. 

The Churches' Opportunity 

There are 29,000,000 young peeple In 
this country under 25 years of age, wbo 
are untouched by any religious organ
ization. Here is a tremendous field for 
the churches to work upon. 

The majority of these young folks have 
no special prejudice against the cburches 
only they have never found them In
teresting. Something has to be done to 
make yie chturches interesting to them. 
The majority can not be won at first by 
preaching to them. Organiiatlons' Uke 
the Boy and Girl Scouts that give them 
pleasant boy and girl Ufe, can help them. 
The modem church has to use modem 
methods to touch this great rnau. of 
young foUcs outside of Its reach. 

grange was held here June 26 and was 
weU attended. 

Mrs. E. B. HIU and son George mo
tored to Schenectady, N. Y., to attend 
tha double wedding of her cousin. 

Emest Johnson's famUy are In town 
from Watertown, Mass., and are occupy
ing the Place cottage; Mr. Paige's fam
ily are in Mrs. Hood's house; the Cafiln 
family from Hyde Park, Mass., in the 
Woodbury tenement; the boys' camp at 
the Duncklee farm Is now open, and a 
family from the city are to be in the 
Mason Andrews' house, for the sum
mer. A party of young girls are at Miss 
Patchs' cabin, near Scoble pond. 

Mass., has been visiting among 
friends at the Branch the past week. 

There will be services at the Chap
el next Sunday, at 7.30 p.m., with 
Rev. Ralph U. Tibbals in attend
ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Huot and 
friends recently visited at Stoddard, 
climbing Mt. Picher, formerly Knowl
ton hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerstenberger 
and children, from Lawrence, Mass., 
visited at Meadow Brook Farm last 
Sunday. 

George Wilkins and family, of 
Greenfield, Mass., visited with his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheel
er, recently. 

STATE OF XEW HA.A1PSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court ot Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George 0. Joslin, late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all othera interested therein: 

Whereas, Emma Av" JoilfnT' execu 
trix of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of her administration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said County, 
on the 26th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
shonid not be allowed. 

Said executrix ia ordered to serve 
this citation by cansing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Coanty, ths last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
the 29th day of June, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
lZ.,_, S.J.DEARBORN, 
. . . . Seglster. 

Homes for the People 

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, prominent Y.M. 
CA. executive and noted traveUer, re
marked in a recent address that tbe Eu
ropean countries had done more than 
America to provide comfortable homes 
for tbe masses of the people. He noted 
that many slum districts ia cities had 
been aboUshed, and homes provided for 
poor people at smaU rents. 

Not many people favor having the 
government start on the construction of 
dwellings in this country, but It would 
be good poUcy in most places for busi
ness men to combine and form organiza
tions for the purpose of buUding homes 
to be offered at low rentals. It is a won
derful gain In the Ufe of a city when 
many comfortable homes are put up that 
can be rented for a low rates, and It Is 
easier to get help for the Industries In 
such a place, and people are more loyal 
and interested in such a community. 

The Newspaper Appeal 

One reason why newspaper advertising 
has reached such a tremendous power In 
the business world is that the newspaper 
furnishes such a universal form of ap
peaL 

Almost all the rest of our Interests 
are partial. One set of people are in
terested In one thing, a second set are 
Interested In something else and a third 
set in some quite different activity. If 
you attempted to reach people through 
these methods with any kind of a mes
sage, you would find that you were only 
touching a part of them, 
the newspaper hits practically every
one. PractlcaUy every famUy which can 
read, reads newspapers. And most of the 
foUcs in each family, excluding only the I 
small children, and people who are sick 
or hsve lost their eyesight, read the] 
newspapers. The proportion of the peo- | 
pie who fail to form impressions from ' 
these newspapers Is smaU. i 

In some farms of advertising, you | 
have to use many mediums in order to; 
reach all the people. But a concern can \ 
go Into a local community, and get all 
the reading pubUc by Inserting a notice 
In the local newspaper. 

Getting T(^ether j 
I 

Business and civic organizations fre
quently have what they caU "Get toge
tber" meetings. Such meetings are a 
realization that so long as the people In 
any community Uke ours go their sep
arate ways and pursue their own indi
vidual ends not much wlU be done fo:-
community development. 

They need combined action to utUlze 
their aggregate power.. The first step 
is for people to get together, to get ac- I 
qualnted, and to form friendships. Af-' 
ter they meet In this way, ideas begin i 
to crop out, and suggestions are made j 
of things that can be done for the gen-! 
eral. good. 

FredC.'Eaton 
^RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H.^; Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOIT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Climate 

A coUege professor whose speelalty Is 
climate, recently remarked that a climate 
which encourages pe<vle to spend a large 
part of theh: time In the open olr, is on 
the whole the best. Those communities 
located where people can Uve out pf 
doors much of the time, are *onderfuUy 
favored. 

The cUmate of New Hampshire Is In
vigorating and healthful, and the whole-
someness of it has been a leading fac
tor In the development of our state. But 
many people neutraUze its good effects 
by Uving in closely shut houses much of 
the year. Men and women were made to 
Uve In the sunshine and fresh air. 

H, Carl Muzze 
AUCTIONEi R 

ANTUIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Urup m< .i 

postal Cfirri 
Telephone 45 4 

Automobfe 
LIVERYI 

Parties cnrrnd |);iy or .\'i^: i 
Cars Rentt'd to kt-s;r.iinsib,t 

vers. 
Our satisficii p.nirons oui 

-idvertisement 

Dti-

best 

New i's Automobile 
(lent law 

Acci-

New York's new automobile respon-
slblUty law which goes Into effect Sep
tember 15, Is an example of sensible leg
islation to curb the reckless and protect 
the Injured. 

Under the provisions of the law, any 
motorist Involved In an accident. If he Is 
found guUty of reckless or fast driving 
while Intoxicated of le*\ing the scene of 
the accident without reporting It, must 
give proof of his ablUty to satisfy and 
Judgment that may be lodge against 
him, up to $5,000 for one person, SIO.
OOO for more than one and $1,000 prop
erty damage. If he Is unable to do so. 
his Ucense Is revoked and the registration 
of his car canceUed. 

Also, If a motorist loses a clvU suit 
resiUtlng from an automobile accident. 
even though he has committed none of 
the foregoing violations of the law, his 
Ucense is suspended untU he meets the 
Judgment and gives proof, through a 
bond, cash, or Insurance poUcy, that he 
WlU be flnanclaUy responsible for any 
future accidents that may occur. 

This law Is considered by mahy ex
perts to represent the most perfect pos
sible accident legislation. It avoids the 
pit-falls of unconditional compulsory In
surance, which has caused such a chaos 
In Massachusetts. It places the expense, 
responslblUty and punishment where It 
belongs, on the reckless and the Incom
petent. 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 53--I .-\;:irirn. N H. 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. X. I'. 

~E/W.HALL~ 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, NASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Speciulty. 
Tel. 2S9-4 Wlnclienflon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Cuffief & Woodbory 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

For (Sale 

Cows, any kind. . One or a enrload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to s;i!. 

Fred L. Prcrtor "̂  
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
nomber of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsH any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this oflSce what they think uf our 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased costomers. This means 
^ood work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thoroogh knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these reqoirements and are 
ready to prove oor statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Too. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Coats for Vacation Wear 
Br JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

weight woolen coats and enaembles. 
In almost every instance tbeae color
ful costumes are topped with matdilng 
hats either felt or straw and the ac
cessories tbrongh and througb carry 
related colors, tn mentioning fash
ionable shades, the new eggsbeU tint 
must not be omitted. Woolens in this 
smart tone are irreslstable. Increas
ing favor for gray is noted. Coats or 
ensemble suits in this color call for 
perfectly matched accessories. 

In fashioning practical coats of 
lovely colored woolens, stylo creators 
have done a commendable thing. 
Transforming tbe utIUty coats into a 
"thing of beauty" withont sacrificing 
its practlcaUty, has added sest not 
only to town and travel coats, but the 
new rain coata revel in color and 
charm. 

((S, mt, WMtem ttewepavet Unioa.) 

Unwise the vacationist who 
•tarts on a pleasure trip with
out a practical top coat Not 
too heavy In weight yet not too 
heavy should It be. 

Preparedness of this sort 
brings Its own reward. For 
cool breezes even In summer
time sometimes hold sway. 
Then, tbo, there are motor trips, 
hours of travel by train and 
boat to consider, which emphasize the 
advisability of acquiring a smart coat 
such as the exeedlngly handsome and 
distinguished model pictured. 

This -is Just such a coat as the best 
Bhops are advocating for summer 
wear. Its medium Is a loose Ught-
Nvelght woolen fabric, in a smart diag
onal design. The model is featured 
with an ever Important self-fabric 
acarf. Sun-ray tucking while It orna
ments also achieves a perfect flt for 
this coat about the shoulders. 

Pastel woolens bring a charming 
phase of fashion Into play. It adds 
zest to sports and town modes, that 
eo many are developed In lovely yel
lows, pale greens and blues, likewise 

violet colorings—the latter being a 
vogulsh color whlcb is receiving no 
end of exploitation. Indeed there Is 
quite a rivalry between grayish greena 
and dusky violet shades for snmmer-

Fine steel wool wlU remove starch 
or rust from the Iron. 

If the vacuum cleaner is to give 
good service, the dust bag must be 
kept clean. 

• • • 
To remove the burned crust from a 

cake mb gently wltb a piece of flne 
sandpaper. 

To alternate two pairs of shoe^ is 
more economical tban to wear one 
pair continuously. 

• • • 
Browned flour does not bave the 

same thickening power as tbe same 
amount of unbrowned flour. 

• • • 
Darts stltcbed on tbe right side of 

the material give the eftect of tucks 
[ if tbey are finished on an even line. 
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Pacific 
Northwest 

TUa auBmar tha aachmwd 
land. Sea megnHW-ant Rsfaier, 
Olyaple Peninanla, island-, 
dotud Paget SooBd. bostting 
Seatde and Tacoma. Cniiaa to 
Vaacoover, ^^ctoiia or'eo to 
Alaska. Bn roata Northwest 
visit VsUowatoB* thtoagb 
OalUtin Gateway—new, 
scenle way to America's 
wcoderlaad. 

heoUttt luk year local 

MILWAUKEE 
ST PAUL 

GBO.B.H>^MES 

949Ualon StMtoa 
Chicupo 

4W-SS 

Sh-̂ de HaU Are Dealrable for Summer Play. 

(Prtpired br the Dnlted States D»p»rtment 
ot Asrleultare.) 

Shade hats are desirable for chil
dren during any periods of tbe sum
mer day when there Is glare. If the 
bats are chosen with a small brim In 
front but a short one or none in back, 
they will be cool' and comtortable. 
These two Uttle girls are dressed In 
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ii DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING ii 
"NOODLE RING" 
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Good Food for the Family 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

A somewhat novel and dainty luncb 
dish Is a "noodle ring" fliled wltb 
creamed meat or stew, such as 
creamed chipped beef, minced lamb In 
gravy, chicken, or cooked flsh In 
white sance. The bureau of home 
economics gives directions for mak
ing a noodle ring. 

rU puund noodles 
t quarts bo l l i cg 

water 
1% tsp. salt 
I tsp. grated onion 

2 tbs. butter 
2 e s s s 
1 eup milk 
2 or 3 drops ta

basco sauce 

Cook the noodles for about 20 min
utes In the water to which 1 teaspoon
ful of salt has been added. Drain 
well add the onion, butter, tabasco 
sauce, and remaining three-fourtbs 
teaspoonful of salt. Beat the eggs, 
add the milk, then the seasoned noo
dles, and stir until well mixed. But
ter a ring mold, pour-In the mixture, 
place In a pan wltb water surreund-
ing the mold, and bake In a moderate 
oven until the mixture has set. Tum 
Into a heated platter and fill the cen
ter with any kind of a creamed meat 

When tbe ariUlng day Is over. 
And the sun Is g o i n g down. 

When tbe shades of night are ta i l 
ing 

In the country and the t o w n ; 
When the whippoorwil l Is cal l ing . 

And the wolf b e g i n , to roam. 
When the tnofiklng bird Is dosing. 

Then I w a n t to be at home. 
—Morris Olson. 

When making a layer cake of two 
layers. If tbe family is small, use one 

layer cut Into halves and 
put together wltb sweet
ened whipped cream light
ly flavored. The otber 
layer fill with the follow
ing fllllng: 

Orange Flllln,.—MU 
one-half cnpful of sugar, 
three tablespoonfuls of 
flour, and tbe grated rind 
of one-half an orange; 
when well blended add 

one-fourtb cupful of orange Juice, one 
Ublespoonful of lemon Juice, tbe 
yolks of two eggs, and cookuntll 
smootb and thick ever water.^**d a 
teaspoonful of butter and spread on 
the cake. Ice wltb confectioner's 
sugar moistened with orange Juice. 

A nice sauce to serve with steak 
or bot flsb Is: 

Parsley Butter.—.Take tbree table
spoonfuls of butter, one-fourth tea
spoonful of salt, one-eighth teaspoon
ful of pepper, two tablespoonfuls of 
lemon Juice and add one Ublespoon
ful of flnely minced parsley. Work 

the butter until creamy, tben add 
lemon Juice and parsley. 

A Delicacy.—Take two large or
anges, three cupfnls of diced rhubarb, 
two cupfnls of sugar, one-half tea
spoonful of mace, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of cinnamon, twelve wbole doves. 
Place all the ingredients together hi 
a casserole adding the grated orange 
rind and cook with rhubarb nntll 
tender. 

The mother who feeds her children 
green vegetables, , plenty of milk, 

c o a r s e cereals 
and breads, need 
have no fear of 
a n imdemour-
Isbed child. The 
coarse foods, hard 
to m a s t i c a t e , 
make tbe teeth 
strong, by exer

cise. The gums which carry the blood 
that nourishes the teeth, need this 
coarse food also to keep them flrm 
and healthy. 

In recent Investigations of sehool 
children In the Bast, the results are 
•jnost interesting. The poorer children, 
coming often from very poor homes, 
averaged a better percentage than the 
children from wealthy homes! This 

sbows that Uitelligence and not 
wealth is the Important factor in well 
nourished children. 

The custom of giving everybody a 
glass of orange Juice daily is a good 
one and most important for the child. 
It contains lime in small amount, fur
nishes excellent iron salt. Is well sup
plied with vltamlnes especially C, 
which prevents rickets, and is free 
from possible contamination, which is 
not true of milk (alw:ay8). Orange 
Juice stimulates the retention of Ume 
In tbe teeth, bone tissues and the 
body fluids. Alternate the orange 
Juice with milk—it will be found most 
helpful- In many schools they are 
using oranges instead of milk for the 
luncb time. 

Date and Chocolate Cake.—Take two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, cream with 
one cupful of sugar, add a bit of fla
voring, lemon, almond or vanilla, or a 
mixture of all; add two well-beaten 
eggs, two tablespoonfuls of cocoa, or 
a square of chocolate melted; add one 
and three-fourths cupfuls of flonr sift
ed witb two teaspoonfuis of baking 
powder. Add the flour altemately with 
one-half cupful of milk. Bake In a 
square tin and when cool cover with 
the following; One cupful of dates 

a very satisfactory way for the flrst 
coatless days. Their print dresses 
are designed with loose neck; sleeves, 
and leg finishes, in style that depend 
on simplicity for their charm. 

One child .wears a short-sleeved col-
larless dress, but the otber Is almost 
as cooK and free from unnecessary 
restraint of motion because the collar 
is made to set well, away from, the 
neck, and the sleeves are loose, al
though reaching to the wrist Straight 
bands are used oh. the legs of the 
bloomers in each case; These are rec
ommended by the bureau of home gpo-
nomlcs in preference to elastics, 
which Impede circulation. The bands 
are wide enough to slide up the leg 
when the child bends over, but tha 
bloomers are kept short on tbe sides 
to prevent tl2fi. bands from slipping 
down over the knees. 

aio-ve 
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Diaias tesB tad oi&wri* 

Membership a e t teqnited 

FLEETWOOD O L U B 
Oolf. Tennis, BoaUng, Bathing, RJdlay. 
AspIteatloBs for membership being ae
eepted at present. low tees. 

BepreeentatlTes Wanted. 
LAKE SPOFFORD, N. H. 

or 11 B, 6STH ST« NEW lEpBK. 

MEN AND WOMEN to sell a " * i / ' ^ J 2 5 
ahoes, cost Jc, amazing new prodact; STery 
home a prospective buyer: spreads on with 
knife llki butter; pUable. »«*"> " K l i f f i V 
er; waterproof. Write for no eost •*»!>>•»': 
ter. Representatives maklnsfrpmJfW to HO 
a day. NC-SOLE 8A1.ES C O » A | r e , 
i m C A - - - - - - - NEW TOKK. 

cut flne, one cupful of sugar and two 
tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, with a 
bit of the grated rind. When thick 
add a tablespoonful of butter and 
cooL After tbe date covering hns 
been added, cover with Icing, to which 
a little lemon Jnlce has been added. 

Fruity Custard.-Beat the egg yolks, 
add one-fourth of a cupfnl of sugar, 
two teaspoonfuis of flonr, one-eighth 
teaspoonful of salt two cupfuls of 
milk, one-half teaspoonful of vanilla 
added at the last flve tablespoonfuls 
of sugar. Beat the egg yolks, add the 
sugar, salt and mix well. Add the 
milk and cook until thick enough to 
coat the spooti. Cool, add the vanilla 
and turn Into a serving dish contain
ing four sliced orangea Beat the egg 
whites, add the flve tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, heap on top of the custard. 

The reason toast Is given to those 
of weak digestion Is that the starch, 
by the heat Is parUy changed to 
sugar and is quickly acted upon by 
the Juices of the stomach and ready 
to be absorbed In the Intestine. 

(©, H»9, Westera Newspaper Union.) 

ImpioTed V* Section Cbase Coanty F s m i 1» 
miles west of county seat. 2 nj'lea trom D. 
C. D. % broken, rest pasture. $70 per acre. 
Inaulre/Max Fltxmayer, Plattsmouth, Neb. • 

FOB SALB—Lake Kegensa ( room modern 
house with 239 ft. frontage, sand beach. 4 
honrs eaay drive from Chicago. Barsaln. 
Peter Lee, Sunnyside Beach. Stoughton, Wis. 

BIO MAU, 
samples and money making oPP^rm'yjS 
i t stamps. JOHN B. HESS COMPANY, 227 
Market St., Clearileld. Pa. _ _ ^ 

Star CoopersTine, Mleh., 80 A,cwj rich sandy 
loam, eaulppcd stock and tools. Large build
ings, crops in. Good roads, near school, 
217500. C.WALDIE, B. t, Coopersvllle, Mich. 

FOB SALB OB TBADE 
The Ideal Cafe at Leln, Kansas, good busi
ness and good location, reasons for selling. 
Write ELLA SERVIS. LEIN. KAN8A& 

For Sale—Quarter In Northern Harlan Co., 
.Nob. 1S5 acres flne land. Improved. 4 miles 
south of Atlanta. \i mile " echool. W P. 
Flory, 83S N. Raymond Ave.. Pasadena.calir. 

SS.(M Carving Set of »,Pleee« »-*»• o' • P?;; 
n.6C. Strong keyless Pidlool^.'So-,'".P- J« i* 
glasses J2.60. Larger and better J4.7S. Ocn-
eral Ag«ney,2<8 W. Newton St.,Boston. Mass. 

Sammer Camp and Arte School for Women. 
Painting. Modeling. Music. Languages, Drama. 
Sports. Putting Qreen. Mrs. Augusta Beyer 
Colton. A B.—LU B. Pleasant Valley. N. T. 
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Fairy Tale for the Children • > 
< > 

Clothes for Stout Women 
?< I n 111 n M r i 11111 H I i n u n n i>****i 111«»* ' " " 11 !*•< 
tPrepared by the United Statee Department 

of Agriculture.) 

A woman who Is of medlnm stout 
bnlld must choose her summer ward
robe with especial care If she wishes 
botb to feel comfortable and look 
welL Fortunately there is oow snch 
wide variety In washable cotton fab
rics suitable for street or oflJce wear 
that she can easily find a sufficient 

""numl5er'"'t6"supply her needs and per
mit fre<jnent changes of costume. In 
planning the design of her snmmer 
dresses, however. It may be that de
tails which would look well In silk 
or other fabrica would not be practi
cal in those Intended for tubbing. The 
simpler and less trimmed the gar-
ment. as a rule, the more successfully 
can U be laundered and the cooler 
ft Is on a scorching summer day. 

Here Is a particularly good summer 
dress for the women Inclined to 
weight. It was photographed by the 
bureau of home economics to show 
wbat coold be done wltb blue dotted 
swlsa, trimmed with vatenclennes 
edging. The dress Is made In two 
pieces, with the tucked, lace-trimmed 
vest made on the bodice from which 
the skirt Is hung. The blouse Is fln
lsbed by a belt wblcb ties in Ifont 
end gives tbe dress the appearance 
of a one-piece dress. A long rolling 
fltted collar edged with lace com
pletes the blouse. Cuffs of tucks and 
lace ara attached to half the bottom 
« t tb« gleers and tha other half U 
lî BUmB̂  gbi Allowed to hang out 
:i^iiia tb* ans. 

Tiaintm tet tbt tnses is provided 
by geretal iMV* lavwtad box plaits 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER ^ 

Mnles Scored Victory 
Driving along a Kansas City (Uo.) 

street, Glenn Hpkes met a team of 
mules. The mules were drlverless, ob
stinate, and In the middle of the 
street. It was impossible to pass 
them, and In the hope that the ani
mals wonld Instinctively step aside, 
tJakes stopped his car. Not so! The 
mules advanced steadily and the only 
alternative was to back the automo
bile. At this the mules quickened 
their pace, and soon there was a pe
culiar race In progress. Tben Hakes 
backed Into tbe courthouse driveway, 
the moles still following. The mara
thon was ended only when Hakes' 
car was up against the courthouse 
wall. 

"We Just saw two people go by, 
said the bird of paradise, "and as tbey 
went by one said: 

"'Ob, don't yon wish you could 
have that bird of paradise for your 
batr 

"'Either of them would do beauti
fully.* 

"Oh." continued tlie bird of para
dise, "It made me sad. Bnt I was 
thankful that I was In the zoo, 1 love 
the air and I love freedom and 1 love 
my wild home and everything that 
goes with It, but here at least I am 
safe, safe, and oh, how people have 
gone after my family of late." 

"They've always gone after my fam
ily," said Mrs. Heron, sadly. 

"That's so, wick, waw, wiek, waw, 
waw, waw, waw," shrieked the bird 
of paradise, and the lesser bird of 
paradise nodded. 

"You see," the bird of paradise con
tinued, "we've become fashionable 
lately. 

"In fact, we've become very scarce 
because so many of us have been 
killed. 

"Of course, we don't get onr long 
and perfect plumage until we are five 
years old. 

"Bnt we are beautiful birds and we 
bave beautiful feathers. We can't 
belp but admit it, thougb we're some
times very, very sad that we are •© 
seautifuL 

"We have wonderful feather*— 
brownish, reddish, tannlsh feathers. 
Our throats ara of soft black sad 
green feathers, our .eyes are soft and 
yell'ow'and our heads and ptssiss ate 

our wavy beautiful feathers that peo 
pie like—ladles like to wear them in 
their hats, and while my neighbor, 
the lesser bird of paradise, isn't so 
perfectly marked as are the members 
of my family, they've often been 
killed for their feathers, too." 

"Oh," said Mrs. Heron, "that Is too 
dreadful. But do they go after you 
at any special time? 

"Is there some month perhaps when 

Attractive Two-Plece Oreea of Dotted 
Swiss for Medium StMit Womaa. 

in the skirt On a woman of some-1 y i u w . t^a'«h « » b j ^ ^ , ^ « * { ^ 
what large^gm^ skirts shoslA not be wifli-bUck- aad also tbaded .with b^m 
too tighter too short If tbty are to look I and ««J^ _ ^ 
gncMi ^ ° ^ ^' *"^ '^"^ ^^"^ fMtMrSi 

"But Here at Least I Am Safe." 

you're not so much on your guard and 
they can get you more easily?" 

"Xes," said the bird of paradise, 
"there is. When we're mating, when 
we're dancing in the trees, dancing 
and chirping and shrieking with de
light, then the men with their arrows 
ihoot np at ns becanse we're not pay
ing aay attention to dangers. 

•^e'r* gay then, gay and glad, but 
slss I they kilt as thea for ladies' hats. 
. "Tbey take t s whea we are joy* 

' ygt SbA'mtxtf and happy for trjai-
mSag tor hats whleh eaat talk aad 

which can't have little blrdlings. Oh, 
It's terrible." 

"I should say It Is," said the lesser 
bird of paradise. "They wait nnUl 
we're really happy ano gay, when we 
have our mates and are having happy 
dancing parties In the trees and when 
we're chirping and whispering secrets 
to each other about the llttie blrdlings 
we're going to have later on—then It 
Is that they shoot ns down 1" 

"And all for haU'" said the bird of 
paradise. "Tes, at least we're sare 
In tbe soo, but oh, the people who go 
by and say that they would like to 
bave ns on their hatsl 

•^ut the keeper ts telling every one 
oe hears make such speeches about 
the sorrow that comea to onr fam
ilies because of fashions. And If they 
don't look out there'll be nothing left 
of us. We'll be all gone." 

"It's something 1 can't understand," 
said Mrs. Heron. "You know Pm ot 
the family known as the Snowy 
Herons. 

"That Is becanse my feathers are 
white, and they're called aigrettes. 

"People like to wear them on their 
hats; women, yes, mothers of boys 
and girls, for listen, birds of para
dise." 

Tbere wes a husb In the birdhouse 
of tha zoo and the heron began to 

"They go after yon wben yon're 
mating, but they go after me and my 
family when Our little ones are born 
and when they cant even feed them
selves. 

"They wait tmtll thea—«f then 
we're not aottdng danger but only 
tbinkiag ot onr Uttle oaes.̂  Ofa, we de 
wish peopis would Asag»-th«t we 
do s6 wlshr . 

(«, list. Wtstsra Mewapapw Wim^ 

In the wbole fleld of bad behavior, 
-emember that a criminal can some
times be reformed, a fool, never. 

You win never be happy if yon envy 
the happiness of others. 

J Use Tanglefoot ^ t a r for ffies 
and yoa will ki l l all othet 
hoosAeldiaseetstoo. TiMcs^s 
nodiiagmoea ellaalvs •aetiia 
lag safer oc more depaodafale. 
Tas^efeot la itae froaa oUee> 
tioMdbie tetaras. Ttdtaagsf 
qnallrf is worth demaadtags 
Prices have been greatly ts* 
dtsetd.V*tUesattdgetatehsit. 

TANGLEFOOT 
SWAY 

Mi^:iLi,:a^^i)i^>^^^ii^i^^ 
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GET DOWN OFF A SWAN 

UcTavisb went Into a Glasgow an
tique shop to bny a pair of antlers 
that bad taken his fancy. 

After considerable haggling the 
dealer cut the price lo halt But Mc-
Tavlsb still wasn't satlsfled. 

"Heoh. mon," he complained, "are 
tbey DO* swfu' dear?" 

"Of course they're off a deer," 
roared the man man behind tbe conn
ter. "Did ye think they cam' frae a 
rabbltr—Tit Bits. 

Carbolic Add Advised 
Oswald (writing a letter to hlk 

friend)—Dear Bob, yon know 1 love 
Louise, but bet father objects to onr 
marrlage,.and if sheCan't be mine, Pll 
surely have to commit suldde. What 
do yon advise? 

His friend answered—Carbolic add, 
9 l d maiL 

HAD BRIGHT EYES 

Mlss Dull—Dont yon think Mr. 
Sapp's eyes show tbe kind of mind 
he has? 

Mlss Sbarpe—No; Mr. Sapp's eyes 
are quite bright. 

Fame and Photography 
Tha Joy ot passing Fame la done. 

For tbe elusive present 
Pbotograpbers a man will abuo 

When he cannot 'Xook Pleasaat." 

A Valve Needed 
"Yes, 1 like the room bur the netgb 

bors can hear everything we say." 
"Well, 1 shall be pleased to bang a 

heavy tapestry on the walls." 
"Bot then we cnn't bear wbat the 

neighbors say." 

They PUy the Part Well 
The Ulrl—What is your opinion o. 

those girls who Imitate men? 
The Man—They're Idiots I 
"The Imitation Is perfect, eh?" 

One May Well Aik 
Briggs—1 see people are llring a 

great deal longer than they osed to. 
nrlggs—Well, wbat else Is there to 

do? 

FAILED AS A MODERN 

" He—She's so delightfully old-time 
and sensible In her dress. 

She—Yes. she was a complete fail
ure In the modem rig 

M a r y Had a LiHia Cat-
Mary ttad a l itt le ear 

To take ber egee to market , 
tat she had to leav* It ten blocks out 

To find s place to park IC 

E a a y 
Hawker—Buy 9 psper barometer, 

madam, only a penny eacb. 
t̂ ady (after buying one}—How 

does It work? 
Hawker-Just put It on the window 

slll, and when It's wel you'll know Its 
•alnlng. 

Nothias Left for tbe Qaatt 
Judge—Have yon anything to offer 

the court before sentence Is passed 
upoo yon? 

Prisoner—No, yer bonor; me lawyer 
took, me last dollar. 

Where Tbey Lacked 
Mencken—Well, wbat did tbe ed

itor say of your last contribution of 
free verse? 

Blencken—He was very encourag
ing. He said tbat my poems were 
equal to Poe's except for tbe absence 
of any rime, rythm or meaning. 

iebalaitiUp 
"Are yonr young folks food of 

sebool?" 
"Xes," aasw^red Mr. Mcektoo, 

wsarlly-"»lanc(ng s^pgVr-nS^^M^M* 
«M-ttsr, 

Quits Reading to Aid Hitting 

FOR you who nuy be snperstitlously taelkied, here's one: 
If you can explain why Willie Kamm, Mr. Comlskey's $100,000 

third.sackpr..Is knocking baseballs to various and sundry parts et 
• the Sonth tilde emporium to the tune of a .880 batting start U)^ 

yuu a n th^^noa'Will ie Is .'looking for. 
Willie-t»e^ to be a diligent reader,-says John O. Hoffman ia the 

Chieago Neii« Be used to say It improved the Intellect Now^tii. 
refuses to look at anything that resembles a newspaper. Superstition.' 
von Be»p.-.. 

; "This îW tougb on me In some, ways." Wille laughea '^o be 
frank with you. 1 don't even know wl̂ at I am bitting, i kqow tt will 
change iny luck If 1 look at a 
newspaper." 

It was only nnder protest, ttiat 
be submitted to a photographers' 

.whimai.. , • 
. "Blankety blank," Willie pro 
tested, mucb as he wuuld upoi4 
looking at a bridge band ftn ot 

' small cards, "I knuw tbls will ruin 
my bitting nuw. Tou fellows are 
always doing something to a. guy.' 
. "But why are you hitting likv 
this?" we Insisted. 

"Don't talk about it," Bill gram 
bled, brandishing a bat and then 

"disappearing Into the dugout as if 
U wus wasted effort even to nse a 
bludgeon on the empty cranium ot 
a. basebaU vrriter. But bere are 
some reasons why Kamm'may be 
hitting a ia Hornsby or Cobb. 
Take your pick. 

L He gave up golf last winter. . willla Kamm, 
We are certain this will meet with the protests of many faithful 
golfers. 

2. He doesn't crouch over the plate as much as he formeriy did. 
To some extent Us stance has been <;hanged. 

& He is reconciled to his fate. 
ti. UntU recently he suffered with a severe cold. Some people do 

better when they are not feeling welL 
8. After-all, Wlille may be Just a great hitter and the expertt 

couldn't discover It. They wouldn't, anyhow. 
6. His roommate. Bib Falk, bas gone elsewhere. Was Bib a bad 

Influence? 

Pitchers Disturbed by 
Fear of Being Jerkeii 

Here's what tbe Sporting News bas 
to say abont the Jerking of twirlers. 

"Talking about the angles of pitch
ing, has It been mentioned that most 
of what success the St Louis Browns 
have achieved, througb pitching, has 
come when Manager Howley has sent 
a boxman In there and made him stay 
in? Which bolsters np another theory: 
That the best way to get real pitching 
is lay It down flat to a boxman that 
he has to go through the full nine in
nings, if It is murder in the first de
gree. 

"The pitcher who knows he has to 
stand in there and take It Is at least 
going to keep bis mind on bis pitching, 
as a matter of self preservation. When 
his attention is divided between the 
batters in front of blm and the man
ager ou.the bench behind him he can't 
concentrate. One eye and ear are 
cocked sideways for the call to get out, 
from the manager, every time the wor
ried boxman shows sighs of wobbling 
or gets In a bole. He Is thus mentally 
disturbed and apprehensive. Out of 
the comer of bis eye he can see the 
wlg-wagglng to the bullpen for the re
lief man to hnrry. All In all. If he has 
any notion of bearing down It Is taken 
out of his system; bis fate for tbe day 
has been sealed. 

"The manager may have an alibi, 
doubtless It seems a good one from 
his viewpoint but facts do disclose 
that the pitchers on any ball clnb who 
get nowhere are those same who are 
in and ont all the time at the beck
oning of tbe Impatient boss." 

Broke World's Mark 

Elwyn Dees of tbe Lorraine (Kan.) 
nigh school, who recently broke the 
world's record for the 12-poand shot 
put when he heaved the Iron ball for 
B distance of 68 feet 1% Incbes at the 
recent annaal Kansas interscholastic 
track meet 

Former Stanford Coach 
Handles Columbia Line 

Edward Walker, former coach of 
the Stanford university Une nnder 
Pop Wamer, has been engaged to 
replace John Depler, resigned, as bead 
line coach at Coltmibia university for 
the coming footbsU season. 

Walker played at Stanford for three 
years, being graduated in 1928. In 
1928 he coached at Iowa and since 
that tima has coached the line at 
Stanford. Depler, the former nilnoia 
player whose plaee he fills, resigned 
recently to devote aU of his time to 
bnslttess. . 

YDIAMaNDV 
Cleveland American league baseball 

players are nimbered. 
• • • 

The third of the Waner boys, .Tra-
via. Is getting a tryout with Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
A first baseman Is a man wbo reach

es 17 feet to make the shortstop seem 
a wonder. 

• * • 
Glard, southpaw hurler of the St 

Paul American Association dub, Uhs 
been purchased by Columbus. 

• • • 
Alex Ferguson, veteran rigbt band

ed pitcher, was released outright .te 
Buffalo of tbe International league. 

• • • 
Root of the Chicago (^ibs is begin

ning to look to opposing teams like 
some connection of the root of all evIL 

• * • 
. San Francisco, Oakland and the 

Missions win promote a winter base
ball league In an effort to develop 
talent 

• e • 
Nest to Mr. Grabowski of .New York, 

we always thought Mr. Hevlng of the 
Red Sos was the most suitably named 
of the catchers. 

• • • 
The batter at the plate can always 

tell If Bob Grove has Just pitched the 
ball, beeause the catcher will have 
to throw It back. 

• • • 
In the last 20 years tbe sandlots of 

Baltimure bcve sent esactly 20 ball 
players to the major leagues, an aver
age of one a year. 

• • • 
The Boston Red Sox management 

announced the release to Washington 
by the waiver route ol Ira Flagstead, 
vetemn outflelder. 

• • • 
Ira Thomas, right-hand man of Con

nie Mack, Is one of the best-known 
baseball scouts In (he Onited States. 
Ue Is a veteran In ha.̂ ebalL 

• • • 
A complaint Is made .that nmplres 

no longer call decisions so they can 
be heard. As It Is. you mnst assnme 
he Is saying "Strike" If the pitch Is 
wide. 

• e • 

Heinle Sand, veteran Inflelder. wenf 
ten games without getting a hit for 
the Rochester club. Bnt the clob waa 
winning partly throogh his good work 
In making double plays. 

e • • 

We snppose thot eventually Rogers 
Hornsby may become a sort of second 
baseman-at-large, playing for the home 
team wherever be happens to bave 
laid over for tbe day. 

e • • 

Billy Mullen of Reading Is making 
blmself consplcuou!) after bis release 
recently oy Buffalo. It was Mullen's 
homer m May 23 that gave Reading 
a 8 to 2 edge over Newark. 

• • • 
Eddie Onslow, flrst baseman of tbe 

Baltimore clob In tbe Intematlonki 
league, has played tn that circuit for 
18 seasons, establishing a record for 
length of service among minor leagne 
players. 

• • • 
Jack Qulnn, veteran Athletics' 

pitcher, achieved a remarkable record 
as far back as 1908, wben be won 14 
out of 16 games for the Richmond 
club in the Virginia league, the other 
two being ties. 

• • • 
Wlsoonsln has one of the best col

legiate pitching staffs in the conntry. 
Manry Farber twioe bas hnrled three-
hit games against eUtferenM op
ponents, snd Ted Tbetsnder did tbe 
same on oos oc^asioa. 

ILLINOIS LOOKS 
FOR STRONG TEAM 

Well Fortified Squad Will 
Try to Retain Title. 

Football champions of the western 
conference for the past two years, the 
University uf Illinois will look to a 
squad well furtifled wltb experienced 
players as It essays to retain tbe title. 

Twenty men who have won tbe tra
ditional orange "1" will form a nucleus 
which looka Impressive, bnt only part 
of them can be regarded, as regulars 
as Coach Bob Zuppke recommended 26 
players for'bonors at tbe close of the 
1928 season. Then there are certain 
to be defections for scholastic and 
other reasons: '. 

The mini need new tackles most of 
aU, then centers and ends. Tbe back-
field OQtlook is promising since tbe 
number of veteran backs Is Increased 
by the retum of Frank Lannm, quar
terback In 1926. whose punting, pass
ing and aU-around abUIty wUl be a 
noteworthy addition. 

The nticleus of lettermen is as fol
lows: 

Two-year lettermen: Captain Oane 
and WIetz, guards; Gordon and Bur-
dick, tackles; Joiley, end; Timm, 
Mills, Humbert Walker and Peters, 
backs. 

One-year lettermen: Hills, tackle; 
Roush, center; Langborst guard; 
Lewis and Tarwaln, ends and Bergeson 
and Hall, backs. 

Lettermen from prevloas years: 
Frank Lonom, 1026; A. GL Wolgast 
1927 and Joe Green, 1924 and 1925. 

Among the promising sophomores 
WlU,be the following: B. J. Kawai. A. 
0. Pease and U Bulpitt centers; R. 
B. Nussplckel. tackle; B. U Smith, 
gnard; J. C Evans, A. F. Schultz and 
D. a Munch, backs and H. J. Stein-
man, end. 

Out of tbe 26 players who received 
varsity letters last fall, only three will 
be available for tbe 1930 team, wbich 
Indicates that Zuppke will be inter-
estcfd in the development of sopho
mores and \n the abUity of Incoming 
freshmen. • 

Tlie coach himself is in the far 
West instmcting in two summer 
courses and spending the rest of tbe 
time in painting and other recreations. 
Znppke realizes that bis men face a 
stiff schedule in Kansas, Northwest-
enu Chicago, Iowa, Ohio Sute, Mich
igan and Army. 

The iUIni practice opens September 
16. since September 15, the legal day 
for beginning, falls on Sunday. The 
16tli Is also the flrst day of registra
tion at the nniverslty so tbat the 
nunl will have no opportonlty for nn-
Intermpted practice as will be the bet
ter fortune of several rivals. 

A closeup of tbe mighty rigbt hand 
of Dazzy Vance, blond pitcher of the 
Brooklyn Robins, sbowing bow tbe 
duzzler grips the ball wben pitching 
a fast ona Aad when that fast ball 
speeds across the plate, very few bat
ters swing In time to meet It 

Jportin^Sftuibs 
Ray Neal of Wabash bas been 

named line couch at DePauw univer
sity, a rival school In Indiana. 

e • e 
Miss Helen Wills, world's tennis 

queen, hopes to continue activity on 
the conrts nntll she Is sixty years of 
age. 

• e a 
The fencing revival In New Vork 

has grown to such proportions that 
the Fencers' club Is bnllding a ten-
story bome. 

a e e 

A cement amphitheater, seating 15,-
(XX) spectators. Is under constractlon 
In Paris. France, for the 1920 Davis 
cup tennis matches. 

• • • 
Stanford's 1929 football team may 

be without the services of Walt 
Hetnecke. stnr center, who Is report
ed to be taking treatments for beart 
tmnhle. 

• • e 
San Frandsco may hold an open 

golf tourney next winter. It may be 
wortb $5,000 to $10,000. and will be 
held either before or after the Los 
Angeles open tonmey. 

• • • 
E. L. Foster, a British woman, com

peting at BIsIey. England, made a new 
world's record rifle score of 10S. 
Shooting at 2(X) yards sbe scored S.\ 
another 35 at 600, and a third 85 at 
600. 

• • • 
Lester Boletad, a former Big Ten 

golf champion, and ranner-up oa an
other occasion. Is captain of the Uni
versity of Minnesota's Unks team for 
tbe second year and also serves aa 
coadk 

• « • . 
Only six horses have won more than 

$200,000 in the history of tbe Ameri
can tsrf—Zev, Han of War, Bxtenal-
nator,-' Sarssen, Display and Cmssder. 
Nine thoroughbreds have bronght In 
.$100,000 or tacts. 

kills 
Hies 

Freedom bosa flies right away I Statflytptwf 
die room fiill pf Flit vaport cloeiac doota aad 
wiadows so It will have faU e£Eectivcncai. Flit 
also UUs mnsqntfoes, roaches, bed hags 1 
Slits. Guaranteed ID kill oc money bade* 

B a r r o u f h s ' T r i b s t e to 
B e a u t y of t h e W i n t e r 

He who marvels at the beauty of 
the world in summer wUl find equal 
cause for wonder and admiration In 
winter. It is true the pomp and pag
eantry are swept away, bnt the es
sential elem^its remain—the day and 
tlie night the mountain and the val
ley, the elemental play and succes
sion, and the perpetual presence of 
the Infinite sky. In winter the stars 
seem to have rekindled the flres, the 
moon achieves a fuller triumph, and 
the heavens wear a look of more ex
alted simplicity. Simimê r Is more 
wooing and seductive, more versatile 
and human, appeals to the sentiments 
and affections, and fosters inquiry 
and the art of impulse. Winter Is of 
more heroic cast and addresses the 
intellect The severer studies and dis
cipline come easier in winter. One Im
poses larger tasks upon himself and 
is less tolerant of his own weaknesses. 
Jolm Burroughs. 

Cluuige ia Preach Feeling 
Frenchmen are abandoning the old 

sugar bowl, the loose brick on the 
liearth and the woolen sock for sav
ings banks, flgures published by 
L'Ofilciel, tbe Congressional Record 
of France, indlcat& On deposit in 
the savings banks of France December 
31 was 17,961,664,203 francs, which 
Is almost $1,000,000,000, representing 
an increase over 1927 of 3355,406.280 
francs. The number of accounts was 

.9,261,791. of which 608,888 were new 
ones. These statistics are regarded 
as interesting in view of the belief 
entertained universally that the 
wealth of France cotild not be re
vealed statistically because most of it 
was hoarded and bidden from tbe eye 
of tbe government calculators. 

RebniMiag \^th AirpUsM 
Twenty years ago It would have 

been Impossible to balld a road to the 
site of tbe new observatory on Mont 
Blanc. The airplane has made It pos
sible to convey the stones and mate
rials to a height nf over 13,000 feet 
on the moimtalnslde; but when the 
road Is completed it will be one of 
the most espenslve in the world. 

Hants Kangaroos in Aota 
An Australian motorist Is sponsor 

for a new sport Finding the usual 
method of htmtlng kangaroos with 
dogs a bit slow, he chases the animals 
cross conntry with a light six-cylinder 
car and lassos them from the running 
board. 

Helps ia One Way 
Askum—Does a flsli diet strengthen 

the brain? 
Tellum—Perhaps not; but going 

fishing seems to Invigorate tbe Imagi
nation.—Pathflnder Magazine. 

P e r h ^ i Both 
Georgie (ordering dinner for two)— 

Waiter, let me know when it Is eleven-
thirty. 

Walter—The time or the check? 

Health is an asset for succesii. 

A Perfect Day 
rl NOT eoe that lerree ypo vltli 

tired. KliiBC feet. Tber win tpeU 
•ny dor, bst U rea eheke AQcn'e 
Foo*' ftaar Sato roar thote i s t t e 
Dondttg roa wal weSk ell day or 
deaee d l nickt in petCeet ease. It 
takee tbectmg oot of ooma, bon-
ioos aad fstlnirei Sold eecij wbere. 

*̂ "Allens 
Root'Ease 
PerFreetrlalpeekege eade Feeh 
Eaaa Walking Dolt, addraa 

i'a Poet-Seae, la Rar, N.' 

BISMET 
The Snow WMte 

Beettng An^Mep^e 
CoutpotmA 

A Talnabla prsparatioa in treat
ment of Infections, ESesama. Plies 
sjid Skin Bmptloss. I.arra Indoa-
trlid plants, doctors and hospitals 
ti*« BISICST also for scalds and 
burns, cuts, boils, felons, etc. 
Apply It diroet w sffMtad parts 
aad FBKXi IT HXAI* Sold nnder 
a posltlv* ruaranto* et satisfac
tion er money gladly refunded. 
RSAD CntCDXXR CARBVCUJT 
for X7SBS aad sUapIa dlroetlona. 
Prlea IS eenta. WiU send C O. T>. 
it desired. Plasso aaad ua aaaaa 
of yenr drucslst 

D o p t B 
€• ,1 

V. T. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 27-1t». 

Eariy Writtea Worics 
Illuminated nuChuscripts are thoee 

whose texts are brightened and height* 
ened by vignettes and otherwise deco> 
rated in colors or In gold and sUver. 
Fifteen centnries before Christ tbe 
papyrus rolls of the Book of the Dead 
were Illuminated with brilliantly col
ored scenes. Later, as writing became 
alhpabetic, the important letters were 
lUuralnated. 

AU Is Vaaity 
'Ts your husband vain?" asked the 

caller. 
"No." sighed the vrife, 'n>ut his ef

forts to make money certainly are." 

Great success carries yon away 
from the friends you love the moe^ 
do what yon may. 

ASbur 
Stomach 

In the some time It takes a dose of 
Soda to bring a Uttle temporary relief 
of gas and sour stomach, PhUUps 
Milk of Magnesia has acidity complete* 
ly checked; and the digestive organs 
all tranqulllzed. Once yon have tried 
this form of reUef you wiU cease to 
worry about your diet and experience 
a new freedom In eating. 

This pleasant preparation Is Just as 
good for ChUdren, too. Use It when
ever coated tongue or fetid breatU 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon
fal of PhlUlps MUk of Magnesia neu
tralizes many times its volnme In acid. 
Get tbe gennlne, the name PhllUps is 
Important Imitations do not act the 
samel 

[PS 
Milk 

«f Magnesia 
H e a l t h BtWbsg - M - J 

AO Wtntof Utttg - • - • 
Karvdooa OSxoaXa —Good Ba tch —Toorfea 
Campe «̂ |ihin<H<l Bnade Go«««ega Mimateii» 
Vlewe.Tfca MKiii Jei/tti J a m 11 eaart^thaWaat 

P Wrtta Oraa A Ottaftay ^ 7 ^ 

aim Sprlos{J% 
CALIFOBIflA S ^ 

AGENTS WANTED 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Make big money selling honsehold ne>-
cesslty; full or spare tlm& Every call e 
sale. Write today. Exclusive territory. 
PtYWOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY 
1900 W. Polk 8 t . . . Chicago, l i t 
_ HATE v o n A CAR? 
Want to run It at leaa npkrep coat of forir 
Will jron apend a dime to Iram how tbou-
aands of otbers are eavlng money on saa aad 
rettlnir more power aad quieter operation 
from tholr cara? Makea new eara bettor aad 
old cars quieter and more powerful. If jrour 
car is worth IOe cet this ^bmplete inferlBa-
lioa at once by aendlair a dime In coin .for 
fnll partiealars. Thonaaada of ottiere bav* 
been elated aad so can 70a b<>. Addi^asB 
ttodte. It UfcCTtr Halahta. yewtirrfc. X, t . 
•LKSan TKBMOVt FABM located oa Coi>-
aectlcut Rirer at Maldstoae. Vermont. 14S 
aerea rirer bottom laad. t*t acres apUnd: 
excallent houae. two aew baraa, cows, 1)or*e% 
fana macblaery and eQulpmrat; raiae. SIO.-
•C»; prlca tlS.e»S for quick sale; amall cask girnent. Write for partlcnlara. 

ARI.ANI> B. ROWS, Bartlartoa. • e r n e a ^ 

— , ./OMea AsMtta. Caw 1 seai 1 •. ete., 
larrelr acquainted to handle a moat eon-
realeat, modem, hrtlenle aeceasitr. eteady 
iacome aaaarrd from repeat ordera. BOX K-S. 
Jnaiasl Sqaare Statloa. Jeraer CKy, IT. J . 

lareat Taar ttaaKftaSt^ la F l n t lforto«cek 
City property saralaic 7 « latareet. Write for 
partiealars. WotTord Boad A tiertaeae Co.. 
Iat Wat't Bank Bide . Birmtesharo. Ala. 

DODORM JB. BIDS 
Ta SBinaemeet paric Jost new. very reaseik-
able price. Kust seU accooat of otiier bosl-
Bcaa. P. O. BOX Ml. BLAVTNOX PA. 

DaaUe Taor CapHal b e h • t« t T a a n by 
iaraatiac it ia ailt-edred let aad Sd aMrt-
races with hish iateraat rate ta Alb 
P. O. BOX 1141 AL 

A l b a n . 
r. K T * . 

ttdWiam Flaat, whole or part. 10x11 XUIar-
I t z l S deldlac; t txt4 CaapbeU eyliadar; s l 
la. paper cutter, aU ladirtdaal atetara typa^ 
eta. Beyaolda Pts . Co.. Braaferd.. C e a ^ 

Weed tttmer, ere aHUae 
to par .(Se aaaaalty. tat real eaC a w r t c a c * 
seearlty, >U loaas soar. Westara Laad * 
larastaMBt Can Baa US, Jetaisfa, K s e . 

^ WAirr tn Bsaa w w o w n — 
Hartar (anas far aaU la AlbaWA. Otae* 
tlealara aadpHea. UNIVBHSAI. AaBf i 
LTD, xjtTsSaxDaa, ALBBBTA. 

^iiiivV.;-; 
liiMiiliilliiiiiiiiiiitii^^ i&iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiit£t Mee«ss 



THg^WfMttW, 

'jf"'-: 

EtSLh R. DUTTON, GreeDlleW 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

t̂  REPORTER RAMBLINGS t^ 

Junius Te Hanchett j 
Attorney at Law, 

' I ;• .• • 

Antrim Cen^ir, N. H. 

Of course the War Department 
which has Just placed an order for 
155,000 pairs of shoes from a MllUs 
flrm has specified that every pair 
must flt. • 

For Sele 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DBIVE IN Let us giease yonr car the 
A L E M I T E WAY 

Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Pbone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Nov? as it probably 
willbe this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolnR. PnineyEstatB 
Uadertak^r 

R n t Class, Experienced D h 
Kcior ahd EmDaimer, 

For Svary Cass. 
Larly A.aslst«at. 

•Ml Idas raasral Soppllas. 
Cans dav or mlahi oroiaptlv »««adaa ta 
fSw a&Hid Alapboae. IS-L at >«f>-
SS^rSSmm Hlcb aad Pleasaat St^ 

Antrim, W. n-

lUI-i' 

dril Engineer, 
fcrrsying. Levels, 

ASTBIM, N. H. 

a cinw 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

Cape Cod has declared war on the 
pestiferous mosquito. The Cape has 
a host of attractions to the tourists, 
but the llttie "skeeter" can do much 
to keep the tourists' dollars from In
creasing the Cape's prosperity. 

• • • » • 
i?resideht Hoover points out that 

there now Is outstanding $5,065,402,-
493.00 in currency of various types, 
but iie does not say where all this 
money is. 

• > • • • 
Music dealers declare that the pub

Uc demand for music of symphonies 
and otber "heavy" music is increas
ing, but after listening In on our 
radio last nigbt we are inclined to 
think that dance selections have lost 
none of their popularity. 

• • • • • 
The Chicago Dally News says "In 

order to make a dollar reap $115,110 
all you have to do Is put It out at 
6 7o Interest, and then wait two hun
dred years." Someone else has re
marked that first you must get the 
dollar. We might Inquire how about 
getting the two hundred years? 

» a t e e 

Colonel Lindbergh's name has the 
rare distinction of appearing twice in 
the summer edition of the New York 
Social Register. His name appears 
once under the name "Morrow," and 
once under the name "Lindbergh." 
The Colonel has richly earned what
ever honor this may bring him! 

« • • a a 

Fifty years ago the Boston tele
phone directory was a small pam
phlet. Today It takes 300 men two 
weeks to distribute the nearly one 
million new telephone books which 
are Issued semi-annually. Both the 
city and telephone company have 
done considerable growing in flfty 
years. 

• a a a a 

Iver Brown shoots a little shaft at 
tho newspapers when he says 
"Newspapers cannot follow the ideal 
of good manners and keep quiet 
when they have nothing to say." Of 
course the newspapers will have the 
good manners not to make a similar 
comment with reference to certain 
public speakers. 

Mrs. Daisy Worthington Worces
ter. ^ lecturer of the University of 
Califomia. declares thaf America's 
accepted prosperity is a myth. We do 
not know how she answers the fact 
that nearly evcrj- family has an au
tomobile, that the sale of radios is 
increasing by leaps and bounds, and 
that other modem luxuries are al
most regarded as necessities. 

And now Ambasaadm: I>awe8 Is "on 
tbe wagon." He bas declared tbat 
liquor will not be served at the Amer
ican embassy In London. 

a a a • *. 
A material Increase In Income tax 

collections has boosted the govern
ment's fiscal year giving a surplus of 
weU over $100,000,000. It reflects 
great credit on the heads of the 
Treasury Departmfent, but the rank 
and file of Income taxpayers would 
be more interested In a tax reduc
tion than a treasury surplus. 

' . • ' • . » • • • • • • • 

BAKED FISH 
1 average helping filleted flounder or 

similar type of flsh . 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 lemon 
Salt and pepper 

Grease a plate and lay the flsh on 
it with the skin side upwards. Put In 
the oven. five minutes and the skin 
can be easily removed. Melt butter 
in a fiat pan, lay flsb In it and place 
in hot oven 400 degrees P eight to 
ten minutes. Baste twice while bak
ing. Remove, season and squeeze 
lemon juice over. Serve hot. 

v̂ergrcNBiiirifofund in •"* 
Wwm md C<»hl'Zonei 

An evergreen Is. a tres which stsy* 
green all winter—tbat is to say. tbe 
leaves do not fall In autumn, as do 
the leaves of decLdgpns .qrees. Uaay 
evergreens are conMlters tcone-bear-
Ing trees), bnt not all conifers are 
evergreens. Tbe larcb Is a conifer, 
but Is nof^an evei^reea 

Spruce Is a famlUar evergreen. It 
was so named because It was first 

I known as a native • of 'Prussia-

D e a t h V a l l e y i n ^ t t v a 

E x u d e s Poifton Gasea 
For years travelers In Java bave 

told of a "death valley" on tbe sloiies 
ot the volcano of Tangkoban Prabo. 
The bottom of this valley, so they re
port, la paved with the skeletal re
mains of birds and lizards, and, ac* 
cording to some, even the skeletons 
of a few venturesome bnman beings 
who dropped dead there or staggered 
><)ut of tbe fatal bowl only to die on 
Its rim. This valley has now been 

'lefinltely located by the chemist of } French "prusse" and middle BngUab j gani^^on burtbey have ratber defl-
of the I "prose" or "spmce." Spni<fe Is an old ' * ' • -•—^- -

S S S ^ 

There I s s fieeolter JMslsj , tr^ W 
Sumatra, oumbering only a feW.J«u> 
dred persons, wbo spfend,their entir* 
Uves on the water, a smaU toat betof 
their lifelong home. The stern of th* 
craft bas tbe mdest kisd of a shelter, 
while amidships there is an «mui»o-
ment of stone on which a flre Is built. 
Forward, there are baskets and other 
means of carrying flsh and other cem-
modifies which tbese persons gather 
and trade. Tbey bave no laws or or-

THE SULLIVAN STAMP 

the volcanologlcal survey 
Dutch East Indies. 

The Java valley, sayft Dr. E3. B. 
Free, seems to deserve Its name, for 
Inconsplcuons vents In Its bottom 
have been discovered by the chemists 
to be discharging not only carbon 
dloslde gas, which displaces the.oxy
gen of the air and' might suffocate 
the unwary, but also a still deadlier 
poison, hydrogen sulphide gas. This 
compound is the evil-smelling gas 
given oft by rotten eggs. In tbe small 
traces set from sncb decaying snb
stances, or as used in eQually small 
amonnts In chemical laboratories, tbe 
gas Is not seriously dangerous. Anal
yses made In Java's deadly valley 
show, however, ais much as 10 per 
cent of this gaseous poison in the air 
—enongh to poison any creature that 
breathes It for more than a few sec
onds.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

("Rockingham's Rambles," 
News-Letter) 

In Exeter 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act towu business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Rplpctmpn of .".ntrlin 

"SCHOOLBOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board Meets .egularly 
in Town Cle'li's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'Ai tbe L<i8t Friday Evening in 
each T.onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board 

STATF. OF NKW HAMPSHIRE 

IirLLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Prnbate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Stephen U. Hubley. late of New Bos
ton, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, George H. Caughey. ad
ministrator of the eswte of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the final accoont of 
his administration of said esUte: 

You are hereby ciUd to appear at a 
Court of Probate, to be holden at 
Hill«borough Bridge, in said County, 
on the 26th day of July next, to show 
cause, if aoy yoo hsve, why the same 
should hot be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve thi« citation by caosing the 
same to be published once each Week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pnb
lieation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said Coonty, 
this 29:h day of June. A.D 1929. 

By order of tbe Court, 
' S. J. DSARBORN, 

Some kill-joy has taken the pains 
to point out that the new paper 
money which will be in circulation in 
July, and which is about two-thirds 
the size of the present bills, will 
match the presfint purchasing power 
of the dollar, this being about two-
thirds what it was before the World 
War. WeU, we could scarcely expect 
that a smaUer blU would have in
creased purchasing power. 

* * • • * 
Judge P.obert A. Walcott of Cam

bridge flred a volley at the blUboard 
advertisers at a recent convention of 
the National Association of Real Es
tate Boards which met in Boston. 
The Judge says that biUboard adver
tisers "are reaping a rich harvest out 
of defacing • the pubUc highways." 
Massachusetts roads are worse dis
figured by blUboards, than any other 
state in the union, he continued. 
PubUc opinion U frequently slow, but 
when aroused the blU boards must go. 

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Parker 
ot Massachusetts is urging poUce and 
courts to stop what he characterizes 
as "The auto accidents epidemic." 
He says that our terrible record of 
fatalities "Is due to carelessness and 
can be stopped U all who use our 
highways, whether as pedestrians or 
automobllisU. will face honestly their 
rcspon.';lbllltIes for mutual protection. 
Persons who u.«! moSor vehicles care
lessly are criminals and must be 
dealt with as such." 

It is slated on good authority that 
air conditioning apparatus, used 
quite extensively in theatres to 
cleanse and cool the air, wlU soon be 
available for use In private homes. 
By the aid of this apparatus it is 
expected to keep the houses cool in 
hot weather, and warmed In winter. 
Sounds Uke an ideal arrangement, 
but It is a Uttle early just now for 
householders to place orders In large 
numbers. 

Governor Allen's Highway Safely 
committee learns that automobile ac
cidents have killed 189,000 people In 
the United States from 1919 to the 
close of 1928. Not only Is there this 
enormous loss of Ufe. but 6,636,000 
persons were Injured, and there was 
a monetary- loss of $1,200,000,000. 
The automobile war seems much 
more destructive than the World 
War, and why these conditions 
should be aUowed to continue is one 
of the pussies of present day civllla-

There will soon appear a somenir 
postage stamp which wlU bear tbe 
likeness of the first New Hampshire 
man ever to be so honored. Oen. 
John SuUlvan. General SulUvan was 
selected for this distinction by reason 
of his distinguished military services 
durhig the Revolution and more 
especially for his masterly handUng 
ot the uprising of the Six Nations 
Indians during a critical period In 
the great struggle. General SulUvan 
was New Hampshire's senior officer 
in the Revolutionary War, the state's 
sole major general, and no man of 
his thne had a more colorful life. A 
lawyer of great talent, a manufac
turer of outstanding enterprise, a 
soldier of most distinguished achieve
ment and flnally a leader in civil life 
in the formative years of our govern
ment. John SulUvan had a wonder
ful career. Younger than Folsom or 
Stark or Poor, General SulUvan ac
complished great things in his rather 
short life, for he was only 55 when 
he died, but few men of his period 
have achieved more lasting fame. 

Like many another. Gen. John 
SuUlvan enjoyed great prosperity and 
some adversity. He was among the 
earliest to engage in the textUe in-
dustrj- in New England. From France 

,he imported machinery for silk weav
ing and he had no fewer than sbe 
smaU mills In operation at one time 

' on Durham water powers. Those 
were John SulUvan's prosperous days. 
He was an ardent Son of Liberty and 
view with Langdon in leading his 
feUow patriots in the capture of Fort 
WiUiam and Mary on that eventfiU 
night in December, 1775. After that 
his various enterprises were tumed 
over to others and aU thought of self 
was given up. His fortune and his 
talents were devoted to the common 
cause. He was a delegate to the 
Continental Congress in 1774 and 
again in 1775, and in June of the 
latter year was appointed a brigadier 
general in the Continental Army and 
was in command of the troops at 
Winter HiU during the seige of Bos
ton. 

After a most brUUant mlUtary 
career in which he proved one of 
Washington's most valued Ueuten-
ants. General SuUlvan resigned from 
the army in November, 1779. He then 
entered civil Ufe and became a leader 
during the formative period of state 
affairs. He was made attorney-gen
eral and gave much of his time to tho 
organization of the state mlUtla, In 
which he was the major general. He 
was the state's third president and 
had a commanding Influence. His 
l.'u'st office was judge of the United 
States DL<!lrict court In New Hamp
shire, which he held at his death In 
1795. Oeneral Suhivan wa-i com
panionable and popular and enjoyed 
a wide acqualr.tance. He was an 
ardcpl Mason and became the first 
grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
New Hampshire. 

During hts later years General Sul-
Uv.an grew careless of his obUgatlons 
and was hearily in debt. Debt was a 
serious matter in those day. and the 
law was such that many languished 
In jail for months snd even for years 
at the behest of unforgiving creditors. 
The case of Oen. Nathaniel Peabody 
of Atkinson, who spent a long time 
in Exeter jail for hU deUnquencles Is 
a case In point. Nor did a debtor 
get his freedom In aU cases when he 
died, the law even permitting the 
attachment of the remains before 
burial. So at the funeral of General 
Sullivan there was an ugly and 
threatening demonstration by his 
heartless creditors, which was cut 
short by impetuous Oen. Joseph Cii
ley of Nottingham. Oeneral ClUey 
had been presented with a beautiful 
and serviceable pair of pistols bythe 
General Assembly some years before. 
These pistols the old general pro
duced with the statement that Gen
eral SulUvan was going to be burled 
with aU the honors due him, a&d the 
creditors with their lawyers promptly 

Slumber Long, Advice 
of Woman Physician 

Dr. Stella Churchill, repeating tbe 
saying that a man slept six bonrs, a 
woman seven, a child elgbt, and a 
fool nine, remarked daring a talk at 
the Institute of Hygiene, London, "I 
am glad to say I am numbered among 
the fools. 

"After the age of three, human be
ings do not require dayUgbt sleep, 
except on Sundays, wben the national 
bad hnblt of overeating makes them 
drowsy. The more one eats, the more 
sleep Is required. 

"For an average person 1 advocate 
between eight and nine hoars' sleep. 

"Growing children should sleep on 
a hard mnttress, and the bed shoold 
never be placed against a walL 

"One's judgment Is Impaired by 
lack of sleep. Girls bave married the 
wrong mnn and refused to marry tbt-
right one becaase their Judgment bas 
been at fault following sleepless 
nights. 

"People should not be wakened 
from sleep. We are still suffering 
from the old-fashioned Idea thnt 
there Is something shameful abont 
being asleep, as exemplified In th(> 
hymn aboat the sluggard who is dis
inclined to wake ap." 

name for Prussia. Fir Is an old word, 
long in the language, always used 
for the tree; pine Is Latin, also the 
name of tho tree which It designates 
today. The hemlock bas also beea 
long In the language. 

There are evergreens which are 
not trees. Almost all tropical plants, 
botanlcally speaking, are evergreens. 
Tbe holly Is an Interesting northern 
evergreen, much nsed for decoration 
purposes at Christmas, 

The rhododendron Is an evergreen 
shmb. Its name, according to Web
ster's i;ew Intematlonal dictionary, 
comes from Greek words meaning 
literally "rose tree." It was so named 
because of Its large flowers. 

Otber evergreens of the nortb in
dnde certain varieties of tbe cedar. 
Ivy, laurel, etc. The words are all 
"old"—that Is, they have been In the 
language for centuries, often nearly 
in tbe forms we know today as the 
names of these plants or similar 
plants. 

nite Ideas of marriage and divorce. 
The lovelorn man, meeting tbe girl ot 
bis choice, asks her parents. If found 
to be agreeable tbe youth has to pay 
down 12 Dutch dollars (equal to 30 
guilders): that Is, If he Is'able to. Bnt 
be also may purchase .on the install
ment plan and make time payments., 
But In this case be cannot get a di
vorce unless the fnll amoant is paid 
to the wife. The pair then go tbrongh 
a ceremony. If the husband wants a 
divorce, then he loses the 80 guilders 
paid, but If tbe wife wants to get di
vorced, then sbe must pay 120 guild
ers to the husband, which sbe will be 
able to do only in the rarest cases. 
If the man gets bis divorce, then he 
may decide whether the children mast 
go with blm or whetber tbey may re
main with the mother; If tbe wife ob
tains a divorce and has paid the 120 
guilders, tben tbe children may choose 
for themselves. i 

Spanish Sailor First 
to Discover AustraUa 

While in South America, Doctor 
Rosenbach of Philadelphia Is said to 
have acquired many Interesting pa
pers, including one which benrs the 
only known signatare of the discov
erer of Australia, Capt Pedro Fer-
dando de Qulros. It commissions 
Gaspar de Gay and Manuel Noble as 
sailing masters of the ships San 
Pedro and San Pedro y Pablo, about 
to proceed on "the discovery of the 
unknown austral regions of this 
South sea by order of the king," and 
Is dated Lima, July 27, 1605. 

On leaving Callao barbor Qnlros 
wns. It Is related In records of blm. 
asked to lay down a coarse, and be 
replied: "Let her go as sbe Is; Ood 
will toke her somewhere." Tbe ships 
came to the land fringe of Austrnlln 
—"southern land"—and were sep-
arnred by a storm. Returning, Qulros. 
now peunlless, got \a new onflt from 
Spnln to continue the erplorntlon, bnt 
died of fever on reaching Panama. 

Simple Way to Handle 
Child's Fear of Dark 

If your child develops a fear of the 
dark, do yon know bow to bandle It? 
It Is possible to cure blm In a very 
simple way. When yon pnt blm to 
bed tonight leave the door tmrtly 
open and a dim Ught burning In tbe 
hall. The child will go to sleep. Then, 
gradunlly, close the door a little and 
dim the light a Iittle every nlgbt If 
you work patiently, four or flve nights 
win enable yoa to recondition the-
child so that fbe door can be closed 
and the light tamed out If you do 
not control the hlld In this paUent 
way, yon may. by shouting at him or 
spanking him. keep him from whimper
ing out loud wben yon put blm to bed 
In the dark, bnt be win lie In bed 
trembling wltb fear. This Is not yonr 
aim. Your real purpose shonid be to 
remove the fear, to recondition the 
child.—Children, tbe Magazine for 
Parents. 

Jacobite Teast 
When tliruugh an oversight no fin 

ger bnwls follow your dinner. Just be 
phlldsiiplilcal. remember that for Slll 
years the British royal family goi 
alnnp somehow withont them. But It 
wns far from an oversight wltb the 
kiii^s nnd queens of Britain. After 
Ihe exile In IGSS of James tbe Olil 
Preti'Ddei, the Jacobites, his adher
ents. Instituted the clever custom of 
llftins the glasses In such a manner 
as to bring thera over their finger 
bowls, and so were In reality toasting 
the "king over the water." Suddenly 
finijer bowls were conspicuous by their 
absence nnd the Jaoobltes knew their 
deception was detected. It was not 
until Edward Vll began reigning In 
1901 that the bowls reappeared.—De
troit News. 

Furfural If Now Cbeap 
Once a rhfnilcal curiosity, selling 

for $.•% a t>i<und. furfural, widely ased 
as an Insecticide, now sells for 10 
cents a pound as a result of recent 
discoveries by chemists who have suc
ceeded in producing It from oat bulls 
and other waste farm products. 

A discovery by Prof. Orland R. 
Sweenpy. chemist at the Iowa State 
college, has opened up an entirely new 
source for furfnral In sugar beets. 
After the sugar has been extracted 
from the boots, the pulp Is put 
through an adflitlonal process whleh 
extracts the chemical. 

Besides serving as an Insecticide, 
furftiral Is nsed tn making synthetic 
resins.—Popular Science Monthly. 

Goed, Clean Pnn 
A villain with a hook nose and dab 

feet Is after a green, girl. He Invites 
her to a cup of tee. "There's a hole 
In one of your stockings," be ob
serves. "Don't He to me," she retorts 
"nnd I'll tell par If yoa get rough." 
He approaches. "This Is not a fair
way to treat nie." she sobs. The vil
lain hazard deathly scared. The herr. 
drives up In his caddy-lac, putt putt, 
putt "Stymie came," thinks the girl. 
The hero swings at the villain and 
tops him with an Iron. "See the 
blrdle!" gasps the vlUaln. "Quite a 
match," says the glH. "He might bs 
foursome, but not for me," replies the 
hero, and offers her a diamond rlr>g. 
"Divot here," she says.—Los Angeles 
Tlmp..s. 

Busy Hnman Heart 
The adult heart—the only organ la 

the body whose mtiscles never rest ni'r 
sleep during life—makes an average 
total of 108.000 beats every 24 hours 1 
How does this bnsy organ flnd time 
to "eat" find fortify itself for Its ar
duous labors? 

Prof. Y. Kato of the Okayama Medi
cal college, Japan, says in Popular 
Science Monthly that natnre has pro
vided what .he described as Uttle "din
ner palls" from wblch the muscle 
fibers of the heart are Ingeniously 
"fed." These "palls" are tiny, disk
like organs between the muscle fibers, 
anrl their duty ts to collect food ma
terlnls from the blood and pass them 
around to the heart muscles; 

Goed Qualities ef FmiU 
Nutritlog and Diet says: "The apple 

leads among the orchard fmlts. It car
ries small amounts of vltamlnes A, B. 
and 0. It has deflnlte laxative proper-
d a , probably owing to the large cel-
Itilose content The yonng apple con-
tains a large amouat of starch, bat 
as It ripens this is rapidly converted 
Into sugar until when fully ripe it con
tains little or no starch. The add 
content decreases as the sugar In-
ereoses. In like manner Its pectin, val
nable In the formation of Jelly, de
creases with -the ripening process. Tbe 
dtras fruits are next in Importance 
to the apple, and their culture Is be
ing enormously Increased. Oranges' 
come first They offer an excellent • 
source of readily assimilable glucose, 
and for this reason orange Juice is 
nsed when there is necessity for qnlck-
asslmllable carbohydrate wblch will 
throw th© least barden on the digestive 
organs. Tbe orange contains both vi-
tainines A and B." 

Affected Great Actor 
I.ucy fahle BIckle, In her bIograph.\ 

i,( her father. George W. Cable, In
cludes a letter In which the novelist 
described his meeting with John Drew, 
the actor: 

"Margaret and 1," rends the letter, 
"went last niglii to hear John Drew 
In The Second In Command.' ., . 
We went behind the stage after the 
ptay and saw blm and his danghter. 
He said. This Is the flrst time I've 
had a chance to tell you bow 1 cried 
over "The Cavalier"—over the cap
tain's death.* I said, 'Yon make me 
prood. Did yon cryr He said, "Cry? 
1 bawled I*"—Detroit News. 

Til for Tat 
Dowo dropped tbe policeman's arm 

and Immediately the trafBc stream 
was In motion, one car shooting out 
In front of the other vehicles. 

At that moment a pretty glri made 
an Indiscreet dasb for. an Uland in 
the center of the roadway. 

She would bave been knocked down 
•ij tbe swiftly moving car beid not the 
driver Jammed on his brakes. 

"Women and donkeys are always in 
the wa^r he shrieked ftirionsly at 
the girt. 

"Olad to see yon've the manners to 
gut yonndt Iss tr retorted Qts g)A 

SUppery Tliiaf 
For years a mysterious thief, teo 

smart to be caught has stolen electric 
light bulbs from subway stations th 
.Vew York city. The toss rons Into 
thousands annually. Stories by pas
sengers who have caught a glimpse 
of the thief from cars bave given po
lice a good Idea of the way he oper
ates. Waiting nntll the platforms are 
empty be takes ont two or three bnlbs 
and puts them Into his pocket It Is 
believed he goes from station to SU
tlon and at the end of a day collects 
many dollars' worth of bnlbs. The 
wonder Is he Isn't oat after bigger 
game In New York city.—Capper's 
Weekly. 

Samplers fn History 
The earliest mention of a sampler 

80 far found is In 1502. when Eliza
beth of York paid 8 pence for an ell 
of Unen cloth to make one. A sampler 
Is referred to by John Shelton, tbe 
poet about the same time. Originally 
samplers were Intended for practical 
purposes. Needlework and embroidery 
were practlcaliy tbe only relaxation 
of women at tbat time and samplers 
were made for "handkerchiefs, table
cloths, sheets, towels, napkins and pil
low bearers." The eariiest American 
sampler was tbat of Loara Standish. 
The next reported was that of Mary 
Holllngswortb of Salem, whlcb was 
probably made about 1665. Sarab Lord 
made one In 1668. 

The Limit 
Little Anita was In tbe flrst month 

of the first year of her school life 
Laboriously she bad learned tbe con
secutive ordei of numbers ss far as 
seven. She couldn't Imagine that any
thing m the counting line could exist 
beyond that figure. 

Jnst at that dme her mother 
reached another milestone on the road 
of life and the members of the family 
wished her many hsppy retnrns of the 
day. When It came to Anita's'tnm. 
sbe said: 

"Many happy returns of the day, 
mother. I bope yon Hve—• aad. then 
after a long aod thonghtfo^ paose^ 
'tit tevea yeata 

Tr«M Don't Fr 
Notwithstanding the popular belief 

that trees freeze In tbe winter, sdeb-
Oflc Investlgadon has proved, accord
ing to s Belle Isle forester, that they 
cannet freeze but remain dormant 
dnring the winter mnch Uke certain 
wild animals. "Every dny or so some 
one asks about tbe trees freezing." 
be said, "and tbey seem to doubt my 
word. Sap drcnladon stops In tbe 
winter and tbe cells remain Inactive. 
The sap congeals and prevents frees-
tng else tha tree wonld die. Some-
dmes frost will spUt a tree tmnk 
open bnt tliis ts dne to contraedoa 
and expansion and not to freezliig.'' 
—Detroit Newt. 

•>.--5̂ 1 

Aids to Coel GreetInt 
One of the prized curios found occa

sionally In Eiigland Is the once popu
lar band cooler. Tbese implements 
were spheroids of dear glass and 
were nsed 160 years, ago by sodety 
fiavorites wbo considered It necessary 
to have their bands cool when the gal* 
lant men bent low snd Ussed the fair 
one's band in greeting. If the lady 
bad one of tbe cool glass bails in ber 
hand, which was extended to corer the 
bajl, she was supposed to lie meednt 
the highest demands et sodai oorrec& 
ness. Some of the balls .)tttlS.;stilped 
la colors to eoDform with xtHstya eae. 

'.^1 
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